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UEE! FUEE!
Get a Magnet

Cream
sepa-retor
Calendar

for your roorn

A beautiful, large calendar, 17 x

24, lithographed in eight colors,

will be given to cach student
and ex-student of the O.A.C.,
and those taking or who have

taken any of the special courm
in dairying. Write to the fac-

tory, giving your name and P.O.

address, and the calenclar will

be malled to you.
The students in residence at

the Collegre can ol)tain them bv

personal applieation at the ofFiçe

pROF. DeAN*S TESTIMONIAL.

Dairy Dep't Ontario Agrirultural C01189e,
Guelph, Ont., July 4th, 19W.

.,The Petrie Mfg. Co., Limited, Guelph, Ont
ÊNTLEMEN.- It gi t pleasure to testity to the value of youra ives me gTea

Magnet Creani 8-efflator to the farmer and dairyman. We are uaing thii eep-
un4»r in the College dairy, and it gives generai satisfaction, hoth.to th
dents and instructors. Its chief te are its minimum need of power accord.

9 t Plose steadiness of mot40ný ease in cleétn-
d 

general
convenience. We are aloo plemed that such a gcý0d machine

ýqUi into ù e ed and màde in Canada. Canadian dairymon woiý1o1 do weR to
merit8 of Cemadian-made cream sepo=tors bdt>tt) purchaolniK.

H. H. DzAN, 1 Dairy Husbaudry 0. A. CoRege»,:

TFLRZ PETIRRIE MFGO C.0.1 Lit. ý--

-À



'rnf.J"STER & FOSTER,

0fficeý and Surgery - Corner Wyndham and
MacDonneil Sts., over Dominion Bank. Guelph's Big Hardware.

Residence, " Sunset," Paisley Stteet. OUR PRICES ARe ALWAYS RIGIIT.

TELEPHONE, 14.

W . C. GO£IrZio The Fit Reform Wardrobe,
Veliable footwear W110LESALE TAILORIN(i.

AND REPAIRING.

Up. Wyndhaw St. Op. 0. B. Ryan. Suits to measure from $12 to $25.
A full line of mens furnishings always

When you want a SperJal Feed on hand. Your nioney back if not
satisfied.

Cail at McCRý*A'S for Sppcial Supplies. We
make a speciaity of choice Candv. The Fit »-form Wardrobe,

The Noted Ten Store and China Palace. 28 WVNbHAM STREET.

THOMPSON & KELLINGTON.
We carry'a fine range of Bel warp and Scotch Suitings and Trousers. You

will do well to call and see us. We make perfect fitting clothes, and our
prices are right. Suits from $15.00 up, Pants $3.50 up.ý

Ladies'dud Gents' Practical Taigors.

RA-RA-RA. O.A.C. RA-RA-RA, O.A.0,

'McKEE'S DRUG and BOOK STORE
you patronize MeKee's Ph&rmacy you getThe Best is floue too good for the O.A.C.-'t'he best. Our name on a label is a guarantee,

that your package contains the best that nioncy can buy, Something every dresser le Mufurniffhed withoùt

McKEE'S CREAM [)SNT[FR[CEý-Elegantly frRgrant and refteshing. Makee the teeth pearly
white, perfurrdng the brenth with a delightful aroma. Something every athlete sheuld have
when training: McKEE'S 11AGIC LINIMENT -This liniment is far superior to any ether liniment
on the market - an have tried it, and au who have tried itfeund-it so. WeareoutforyouF
trede, and we are ý,«J.fied we can please yon when we',get it. Yours faithfully,

JOHN D. MeKEE, Phm. B., Chemist, Guelph.,
RA-RA-RA. OA.C.

j
]DVInQ %tore.

Wytidhatn Street

THE Sup y all you need in -Mounting sheots,

L aw , Se ]ý0tt1e8,% Sçales, 0Qmip
EntomoiblKimi suppliffl, ArM8 SUPP

xj;ýpèt .",qdbffl ý:8ü ýh»1pb. picturt ptm»o and Smycaïr

î
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National
CREAM--..OwoomL
SEPARATOR

The time has arrived when it is no
longer necessary to mention the inany
points of merit possessed by the

NATIONAL.
'!:[t has stood the the test and pr oved
to be an Ideal Cream Separator.

It needs no fur ther reco mmendation
than a fair trial to convincé the oper-
ýtoý that it is an Up-to-date machine
in every respect.

Try a National for yourself, and you.
will be convinced that it possesses
every point of excellence that could

-S 
be desired in a

-Z PERFECT CREAM

SEPARATOR.

Send for Catalogue and
-lints on Butter Making
andModern Dairying.

THE NATIONAL is Made in three sizes:

Style No. 1 A-capacity 450 to 500 lbs. per hour.
330 to 350
250 to 275

Énofid: Mf Do..-Tbe R.4 99



T HERB is nO cOmPanY i U Cànada which offers to
young men better results on MOneY invested

than the Manufacturers Life Insurance Conipany.
Write for particulars Of its 'Guaranteed Invest-

ment plan to

THE NANUFACTURERS
LIFE INSURANCE C09y,

Head Office, Toronto, Canada.

Fit the- Form Clothing
This lendia brand of cjotbinký Inade up exe.,olir elothing tradeý evdenc _ . usively for

ýes the perfeetionof good honest material and workmanship.
OVERCOATS at $5,
GOOD TWERD SU ITS at. $5, $7,Our guarantee goes With every gari;Ient solo*d.

FURNISIIIN(IS
W001 and fleece lined shirts anj$2.50 per suit. (frawerw froin 50c. to

shirts in beautiful styles.plend'd Valle. White &nd fancy
nattiest styles. Neekwear, eojl&Tsý etc. in tbýe

HATS and CAPS,

The Best and

Cheapegt Goodis

the

Trade Supplies.

We solicit Your
Patronage.

E R. BOLLERT
25'and 27 4wer Wyndhamst.



+

+ tory
MANURE' SPREADER.

+ Spreads all kinds of barnyard manures Also
+ lime, wood ashes, aný salt. Send for BooklFt, +
+ Multiplying His Acres."
+

KEMPMANURE SPREADER, J,+ LtmirEb.

ýlî,U



fIS nMUJS KIN6EWR i
confers a Proud

Maissey-Harris Co., Limited, have rece ved the
Royal Command to instal a

Mawwy-Hari' finder

Hie Mqiestyp
Osborne Fr

The Massey-Harris Binder is also in use on
the Experimental Farm of the Royal Agricul-
tural Society of England.

The leading Agriculturists of the British
Dominions the world over reap their hi rvs
with Massey-Harris Machines.

DOAS THE KINC DOS'
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WORLDIS FAIRL. ST. LOUIS, APRIL
30TH TO DECEMBER IST, 1904.

THROUCH TRANSCONTINENTAL SERVICE,
Lea-ving TORONTO at 1.45 p. m. daily (via North Bay) for

PORT ARTHUR, RAT PORTAGE,

WINNIPEG, MOOSE JAW, CALGARY5
REVELSTOKE, VANCOUVER

AND B. C. POINTS.

First Class Sieepers Daily, Toronto to Winnipeg, connecting with
through Pirst Class Sleepers for Vancouver.

-À
Unexcelled Dining Car Service, North Bay to Laggan and Revel-

stoke to Salmon Arm.

Fully Equipped Tourist Cars ichve Toronto at 1.45 p. ra. on Tues- ... ...

days and Saturdays, and North Bay at 10.30 p. m. Thursdays, and
run through to Vancouver without change.

Berth in Tourist Car costs in addition to passage ticket from
Toronto to

Winnipeg, $4.00. Moose jaw, $5.00., Calgary, $6.00. Revelstoke,
$7.25. Vancouver, $8.50.

For Maps, Time Tables and all information apply to any agent
Of the Company or

A. H. NOTMANP
Assistant Generai Passenggrr Agent,

TOPIffl'o'.
'j-

M
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"Loudens Goods are Good Cioods.'ý

W E inake 15 different styles of Ray Car-
riers, every one of which îs a winuer

Our carriersare well-known bY theirfiaring
MOWh and round hýaýjed fork Imlley.
They never Miss, and na inatter how many
twists there are in the rope, you never need
to baek down, because the horses will take
the twist out.

Our " Louden Sling Carrier

Has triple draught, and eau be used either 00-à with self-locking or parallel pulleys, or with
a fork.

NO Inodfrn cow stable, is complete with--car- out one of our

Feed and Litter Carrier.

A customer, who used one last winter,
gays: "It gaves balf the labor and does the
work go much hetter that 1 would not be
without it for three tinies what it costs.11

It can be switched tO as many rows Ofà cattle as desired.

A We make six styles of flexible
Barn Door Hangers, but if you
want the best use our

Double Tread
2 Batn Door

Hanger.

Theft can never leave the track,
Win aïways ru-n effly, and no
matter how inuch the wall
w" it WiR never bend the
1ýr"kbe0ause the track 1 s hung.

rite for Illustrateil Catalogue of flay Carriers and Circu-ters of Our Ram
:09orliangers, F4ffl and Litter Carrier and Hardware Specfidties.

W

LIUDEN..- MACHINERY 00, CQeýh olnt
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000; a ya tluey had groee to S',anhr. owrtrin o
oer 125,00.Anequl imph~ortant imrvdcndtosi t rntv

fato i te chrce of t~e im coun r: o ~ uw
in p o le he m a o it f h e n b e wT qre a u t e n t e bo d r heer

long~~Th toteAnliaxna.Mn

shuffing o feet

taw ,mrly hyialte r



pacw t th influx of setnlemet. grain pr<>duig countries o the
In 187& the country could boast, of world.
only 64~ miles of railway, a. homdly What of thre fu~ture'? Wbat are the
littie line j9UUnng Winnipeg witb. Bm- limitations of expansion? Thé total
erson and connecting with St. Paul. amu nt of land sold, horuesteaded or
To-day thre total raiiwvay mileage bas transferretI to railway conmpanies
reached 4,555 miles, and ten yeazrs amounts to 25,750,000 acres. 0f
hence, if present anticipations are tis only a sxnall portion bras been
realzed, this will bc doubled. One cultivated. More tban 250000,00
of tire greatest needs of the country is acres-after mriaking liberal deductrons

13Y Courtey 'iFarmiers' Acvct.

ý'jIl theb ofai thej wheat blt. An Inii4ai Head Sap.

more railways. Lands nmay be taken for waste lands and water areas~-
ip, settlers nay corne in, but produc- still remain the property of,theDo

ioi stifled when wheat must ire miuion Government. Supp it
hauled twenty miles to the pearest we consider tis estimate too bih
railway. Thre record of the past few and th at we take only tire one-half o

yasbas shown sometirig of tire 125,000,000 acres, we shaI he
grwt f the country and tire neéd have an area as lar~ge as the omie
of n negeiepoliçy of deve mn. States o~f Iowa, Minnesota, andth

conty roucing fit million Dktas with alitl anci t ov
buhes f hat wthbt a fing eq1a i rea tir theSae ofWicn
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linit to its possbilities, or estimate people, but, these ideas are prgant
the growth of the next few years. with the spirit of progress an will

A c ommon prphe is tha ih ever tend to the upbuilding o~f our
-in ten years the bulk o>f popula country. Eastern Canada must real-
tioni~ n the Dominion will lie west ize that its hope of future greatuess
of Lake Superi>r, and present is bound up ini the developm~ent of the
indications point in~ ta dietin west; while the 2west must be aware
This dispiacemnt of the centre of tbat much of its streugth will corne
gravitv nust bring with it a corres- from the grow'th of the older sections

~pndizg dspiacementof thecn fie Dominion. Thus united, shal
of political power. Ontario will we build up a great and mighty na-
cease to be the dominant province in tion, for in very truth our tixpe bas
the Dominion. Western idieas, west- conOTbu fdsiyba tuk
ern ideals, will be more strongly DEAgHMMI '05
broixght to the attention of out

A Gli#pse of the Past.
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Tk.e to hs trus and brave
~~hugt utw andare kind to ail.

C alle to hig er p ace, a m on

o Ur n tione b est

Raised
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AGRICULTUIRE IN TEXAS.

M T the risk of dangerously sur- ing, the thirsty traveller, convinced
prising the editor, 1 will re- t4at his senseswere no longerreliable,
spond to an invitation re- really became crazed, and the spot

ceived some months ago to write where last he lay now affords a more
something of my experiences. If gruesome sight than is seen in the
all the things said about Texas at inany skeletons of cattle that dot the
our last American 0. A. C. banquet be plains. One would naturally think
truc, then it may be well to write be- that if real wild western life can bc
fore the promised perpetual particle found anywhere it would be in the
cremation of the summer months is newer parts of Texas, but the fact is
upon us. Texans all write assuring that t4e -wild and woolly west" no
northern people of the beauty of the longerexists. Truewearecompelled,
summer, weatherbymaintainitigthat, by the fact that there is only One
though the days may be extremely train a day, to rise at an unreasonably
and dangerously hot, the nights are early hour to-morrow morning, but
always delightfally cool and breezy. aside from that there is little to sug-
1 was going to have written Ileven- gest any lack of all the modern con-
ings, "butin Texas the evening com7. veniences of older settled districts. At
mences in-imediately after noon. Channing we visit Mr. William Pow-

ell, the pioneer Hereford importer of
This letter is -written from Chan, Ametica, who has associated with

ning, a small town on the Fort him his brother who brought to
Worth and Denver line, in the Pan America Old Anxiety, a bull that has
Handle, the greatest cattle producing possibly done more to improveAmeri-
district in the world. Our party have can beef cattle than any other one ar-
been up here sorne days doing insti- rival known to cattlemen. Mr. Pow.
tute work, and we have, each one of ell keeps about 800 bead of registered
-as, caught t he "investmentfeverýý and Herefords, the sight of which grazing
written to all our ffiends' to send us in the limitless pastures, small white
all their money to invest in cheap heads just barely visible above the
land in the most admirable stock grass, with here and there an old
Country that, well, there is no better matron in charge of anursery of eight
way of expressing it tban by the old or ten babies, while her sisters graze,
Phrase--"thatever laid out of doors." might tempt the pen of any one who
Chauning i9 located on the boundary has not dwarfed the natural fon,'dnese
of the xIT ranch that is carrying this for animal life implanted in the breast
winter 70,000 cattle. There is hem of every member of the class of rcaBy
an ele-vation of 3600 feet, and so clear higheranimals. Itrequiresa-visit.tcý
is the atmoEýhe1ý that, in any direc- the range to fulli, impress 6ne with
tiot one may look, the mirage effect the utility of the various qualitiesi of-
bringstomind'the experience Of the a prize winning animal; to sS bully,
eatlier explorers of the plainý. Lured strong in the blood of famoim, prize.on by the lakes appearing in the dis- winners inservice in a steer breedingtance, but ever receding and disappcar- herd, ývhcreeverysteer is efÀc:
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pure bred, remoe all temptations to to intret any lover of nature, in

o f g o d c o n t i u t o r s t r o n g b o e . t he S h r t h o n F r f M . G e nM r P we h sanim a ls in his herd S u ei ten C ien m nf the 1 63 00 P a rewich.i mgt easily win prizes at St. rac f the t63an-ulo Patre
Lou1is 13ext suiumer, but as h<e says, CO Mr. Green, fornl an IliIIo'sorders arc alrçady ahead of stock on lwyer, 'lis beeln very sucsfliband, and Pan Haidle cattle are al- building 'p a shbonhberd and liasready fainous, so what is to be gain_ lia4 frquent recourse to the blood ofed by showing? But it was liot of Cfaaa's ed.T ppeit h
cattie I set out to write. Returning ~Prt tbt actuiates j cattfroin inspection of the stock, we enter- lg~ consider th ikan xetid the most comfortabIy fuirnlilied of Of~ traasportig thehgetpieCnsitti-rooxuu, to bc received by Mr. adiaJa ~'ala from Ottawa nearly a$lPowell' charming young wife, thes way '~ to old Me4>,ad ttalents mot only find pleasigrespouse 'Vbi is the certainty tbat on3 tlieirin Mr. r>wellrs aesthetie nure, bu arrival all will have to pass thare the pide of lier wide cir0e of th fTxa or splieeic féer with aacquintnemIt is iu<leed a peaur death rate Of mot lesta e eto ne hohaa-and who has miot- ,nit and perhaps permanent injury tomet with people who think it neçes 80111e Of the suyivrs To bcshwsary to blush tosay v"gentleman cow Caiiadian Shorthorus, bre4 by Georgeto converse witb persons who eanx o4Ui~ f Markhm is a te, espec-turn from the discu5sion of the merits ~ial whea it happens to be ouit in theof Lord Wiltoin or Grove 3d1 to the faeo breeze froux the waters ofthie

l qualities of the production~s of Beet- ~Wt~~ Mr. MlUer's friends wilUhoven rWanr find im~ at St. Louis next SeptemberÏ , î Ï prepared to wi prze from OntarioThe abv cnjl5s to mmiid a conversa- breedtch rans breSeoýj tioan inwhc a friend ireferred to a -eas. thras rdi
budding dqxninie<'s reler<çnce to Samn-

s'sslaugliter of the Philistines with Byti time<t 1 have pobably saidthe "Jaw boue of a mule," My friend' tha liae evatrecollection ofÂiue4can history was ote mria,'I live lu the onlyfeertjian his mentory of sçripture, stti th not being at 41
aoweetr, and lu his narr~ationi it was tmsudrto htodKnuk

'ýJ Mexco, jus abovethe city of Corpus *RMASL.
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NATUE STVDY N>o. V.

On May 1St>h seven différenit kinds t2at. part of the emibryo from whidi
of ee " were pla di fin .and. the root pigontdwwa .
At the same time a nber of se of and inward towards thepmlled
the sanie kids4 were plaedc in water, while that part frorn whieh. the leae.
to cause the embryos or " grms- ini and stal1cs corne, or the pluue
the seeds to swell, thusmaiI them points to the br9a4 end.

On grinaon, the radicle is the
first to appear, even the secondary
roots strigbefore th plumuile.
Th is scnayroseerefo

the axis of the enibryo, and are usual-
bT twG in numWbe. The plumuile
hl2rsts the testa by expanision and not

b l n a i n e t he t e s t a b u r s t s

th lmuetrn lghl pwrs

split on~k the~ na4tie at theur nd

Corn

appers, hat s, te shot aisesfr 4

F19.1-Te Grmintio ofCorn a litbetwen he orsa sie o th

a. Shwn oiino hEby npuueandisu red h et

th fltsrae
buat 44>t th sieoftee4<y u

b. Vie of sedettruheby eerb rt ntemd l
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Squsash. freed from the seed-coat tbey rapidly

The quah sed iffrsfrom the efllarge when they get to the light.
ot1aer ses examined, in that it is Barley.
the flat and covered1 witI quite a Iu the barley we have a grain with
a thiuk, har shell, whikkmust be sot an outer husk. Iu this respect the oat
ened before germination can take and harley resemble each other, but
plae.~ On the egsof the seed is a the barley is plumper, and the peed-
still harder protective covering. The coat is xuuch more closelty attached.
sides of the açeds break down first,
formig on tlieir outslde a paste-like
substance.

Fig. 5-einination of the Barley.

a*. Squash seed, 8frwig natur 0f cov-ou 9k

erIig. c. Seed swwfig position.
b. Seed with covezring reioved. d.Se emntný hwn h

cInr face of one of the coyedn plumule ernrgn
showiug position of the mro

c. Gerinbation -The cotyledons break-
hxg away frr h se ot The embryo of the b~arley is siu-

Th radik1e leng-thens rapidly, and ated on the back or convez of the
soon foi-ms rotlets. The bypocotyl grain, on the end wbkch was atace

als legtens and forme an ai-ch as to the straw. The pluule poin~ts to
iconsabove groiund. The emfryo the opposite end. The embryo issiu

bks out of the seed coat. A eurious ated iu the paost protected part othe
Pe at the lower part of the Ihypo-~ seed. The husk is pot shed fo evei-à1

coy aid in eeping thue two lp of weeks aftergemnto atkn
thesed-oat ap#rt as-the young place. The plme makes jits a

plant ~ ~ isgtin u f its jacket. out betweeni th h and h s
This jackt isuual left in the proper, atthopsiendfe
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Barley lu a rapi4 grower, and, give het
exactIy similar conditions with oats, hu acm rtieyenrsed

wifldevtop IKb ~it is inot provided with a hipsk or bard
Qat. outer coveriug. In frçt, of the seven

Theembyooccpie te sme o-seedo examined, th embryo of the
siino hsse si osi wheat is the umost poorly protected,

barly, bt texe re ~e~4  there being but a very thin testa be-
~ <>ftween it and atmospherie conditions.

The embryo occupies the sam posi-
tion ,as do the embryos of oats n
barley, thougli witb this différene:~
after germiniation the olti seed in the
case of the wheat assumes a position

perpendicular to the young plant,
parallel.

In thefirst place the single husk or
paltas t is alled, is very easily re.

moyed, but the other part, though
not closely attached to the seed, is
securely lasteneti to it by a collar
wizkh fits roundt the ax's of the
embryo. Th~e plumule is oar-shaped
and pomnted, and does flot niake its
appearance util the radik1< bas madie

cosierable progress. The radiule 0
does t&ot divie immediately, but h i axdh.Wha

prtce etween tw bshatlhs which c ernbtnggan
rw about ope-hl inh in Ie 1 th.In
about v thrc orfu Ias teral roots On germinatio,~ the radkkedii

are rodced oneon achside of the almost at once into three lateras h
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the testa just at t tmeor in about bave two cotyledons; that the food-
tbree 4ays #fter seigOfcourse in supply becomes gradually sdu
al sed the time reurdfor germin- duriing the growth of the edig

atin ndtheraidtyof got1h wil that the root grows in lengt. jut be
depend largely on the 'vitality of the hind the tip; that the ypirng shoot
seed, the conditioni of the seed-bed, as grows throughout its eutire length;
well as the seso ad coniidtion of that the root-hairs are niost abn

the amospere.dant just behind the~ tip; that the
Diuring these Atde mniSi other primary root of corn, oats, <barly,

factors and coditionsa were deer and wheat is extremily short, the
mine. Fr example, it was deter- rot-systm big compse of nium

rnine htwtr et ai i erous fibrous rc>ots whui arise froin
essntaltogemiation; that carbop the short pdimary; that the root-

dioxide is pro4uçed when sçeds ar systeni of wheat penetrates more
germnatng;that the embryo is de deeply than that of harley; that the
pnet upon the supplies stored in pl3uue of th ercal is ereet and not

the seed for its early growth; that, ardied, as it breaks through the
~no iatter how the seeds are planted, grounid.
the radicle turns straigbt downwar4 dmuswr as are ~
and the plumule upward; that some odtr~ete otfy~hrt~
aotykedons, like those of the squash, pe4r o emnt9;the various

fucio.a folige leaves; that some use of wter in germination th
cotyledous, like those of the pea and cesyofogp rth
bean, serve as store-houses of food; deptia of plati and the ntreo
that. pthers are empty, like those oftùefdsups i
thetorii, wheat, badley, and o>at, the uwatMspc
food supply being stored between themetoth susobandTee
totyledons and the seed-coat; that may begien in some future numbr
some seeds, like the cereas, have one,
somne, lilce the bean, pea, and squash, .C EDY
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aît3tcultu,a[ Iepartineiît.

EDITD B J. C. READEY

Prof. Iiarcourt's Artkie. Most profitbl periods 1n the course.
Ewish to draw the attention Ini everv case th~e students were riglit
of our readers to an article royally received by the genitlemn
lui> i this issue by Prof Rar- whose stables were visitett, and their

court, of the Chemical Departnient, on kuIeatogether with the tlhougt-the bulletin lately issued by the tJ .i~5ad antkn nterest
Deparvinent of Agriculture ou the WnbPrfCinning, made the

r "Cbetnistry of Soil Relating to rp trip One to be long rexnembered. WeProduction." 'The Bulletin lias creat-ko of no better way of broade¶4ing
ecl a great deal of discussion and bas the education along live stock lines
dlrawn out nnueb adverse criticisin tha bY listening to the discussion of
during the past few ionths. The the living example by men~ actively
space available for Prof Harcourt's eligaged ini the live stock business.
discussion of the bulletin is altogexher Aino1g Owners of dairy cattle wbose
too liuiited to give the writer or the the n eO VisdwBell ton njertioysubjeet justice, but the article is, neyer- tea~ fMsr.BI&SnJrc
theless, well calculated to gjjve a goo Breeders, Bramupton, and MLr. Ketchen,

genra ieaof the principles set fbrth of~ Detonla Park Farni, Toronto.
in the bulletin and their possible Messrs. Crowe & Munrray and Mr.weakneses. ~Pppr, of Torouto, kindly put theirfie stables oflhunters, standard breds,ad arrige horses at the disposl of

Ini Acknowledgeuuent. the stindents for examnation and
Last fail it was our privilege to ~'i3,On the returu trip a muost

speak a word in acknowledgemeut of profiable two hours were spent
t>he kinnuess showu to the agriculture 8IWo1g the Shorthorn cattle and,Slhire
specialists by the owners of live stock oreofMrJoaGuardhouse, High-
whose stables were visited during the d We trust the tinne is ubt far
term's work iu stock-ju~dging. During ditnt when the students will be able
these visits the agrieultural class to unite theireW ge with those ofj ugdsheep, beef cattle, hneavy h orsçs the mien airea4y iu the business for

adou one or two ocsnscarrnage grhees adv
an4d rnnnipg horses. The present a~ ISr the bre 0n f live
ter 'swork ha cosse of ~9the jiig- stock.

ing f dirycatle lit hqrses and
<swe e system of visiting proin- fl@w Shal we -esr teFrtlt

inet reeer an sockenwas o h ol
adptdinths latter cassas well, Posbnoulei sedyay

mig heti last 'week occupied met with so Iuhavreciiima

for as n provdt eoeo h h n n"h hmsr fteS
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as Related to Crop Production" re- In a receut publication t froni the Bu-
ently issued by the Bureau of Soils, reau of Chemistry, Washington, gfr.
Departinent of Agrculture, Wash- ing the resuits of an extensive study
ington. During the last fiffy years of the avallable minerai plant food in
mny investigations looklng to the soils by pot experinients and chemical
solution of this problein have been analysis, the statenient is nade that
ndertaken, and, wlihile the question "with the exception of two instances,

bas been by no nicans settled, we are the analysis indicate to a remarlkabe
bardly prepared for such radically degree of accuracy, the conditions as
new conclu~sions as are tberein set brougbt out by the cropa? The uses
forth. in practicai agriculture that coul<I bc

mnade of chemical determinations of
Briefly stated, the resuits given ini the available plant food are also dis-

this bulletin appear to show, contrary cussed, anid it is even asetdthat as
to opinions wblcb have long been result of cbemival analysis it would
held, that there is no obvions relation be possible to diagnose the crop miost
between the chenical composition 0f suitable for the soil, anid how to
the soil, as determined by the mietbods mnantire the land to bring out the best
of analysis used, and the yield ofcrops, resuits.
but that the chief factor deterininiug
the yield is the physical condition of The conclusions arrived at froin the
the soil under suitable climatlc condi- two limes of investigations are so con-
tions. As a result of the introduction flicting that it is not strange that
of a new inethod of analysis and ex they have caiised considerable discus-
tended investigations the conclusion sioni. At the saine time, tjbey serve to
is arrived at that "practicafly ail souls show the present unsatisfactory con-
çc>ntain sufficietit plant food for good dition of our knowledge of the funda-
trop yield, thatÉ this supply will be in- mnentalI principles o! crop production.
definitely maintained, and that this
actuial yield of plants adapted to the Tesi ~to~ein opr
soit depends maily, under favorablefoin nitk'iaithgi>th
climatic conditions, upon the cultural ofcos First, it forms a loçlging
niethods and suitable trop rotation, lc for the plant, in which the roots
a cncusion strietty in acor wi are exteuded, and it holds water; and
the experience of good far prctc second, it fuiruishes food for the d*
in alt countries, and that a chenical veopment of the plant. Cntil
analyisis of a sol eve by th x tends to open up the sqit and allow

teey delicate ad enitive methods, free root develop4nent, facilitates
will in itself ive us no indction of drainage, andI at the saine time i
the fertlihty of the soil or of the pro- helps to retain moisture. It as

babe ied f hecrop, andI it seems aids in the disintrgto of th U ic
prbable that this can only be deter- practiles, thus bringing plant fo

mied f t aill hy physical inethç,ds, into a conidition in whieh it myb
ailesinthedoai osi pyss.- dilve lu the soilter Go

M .D p .O g iut r.B e uo )s ul o r a fteA eia h ria oit ,V l

NO 22 P, 64 /4p 9
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cultivation thus aids the soil in per- content of soils, even where the yields
forming its duis h lmtik on- prare ifranuhasro4t 2dtoseffet the mosueand tem- or 30 bushels.' t As, accrding to
peratiare of the soi]adi rottn this st mnt, there is n~o difféenc
the crops advantage is taken of the i>n the concentration of the salts ini
variousi feing characteristie of the thé~ soil water wbere these extreme
plants and thus tends to hubn the yields were obtaine<I, it mus foçlow
foo inthe soil. But isthis *a11 that thatmore water pase fom±the soil

can bedonc for the plant? Wil the tothe plant where the heavier yield
soil under the best xnethods ofcultivra- was obta.ined. If this be true, th~etion, the most favorable climatic con- question before the agrieulturists to.
ditions, and the inost judicious ar- day is not-how can the fertility ofrangmet of the rottion of the the soil be maintained, but, how vau

4 crops $grown upon it uzaintain its fer- the water content of the soil b* in-
4ility indefinitely without th~e use of creaseê ? According to this reasou-

manues? The bulletin frouz the inzg,. riciz v-irgin soil, decrease in pro-Buea f Soils answers this ques4. ductivees nxot through loss of avail.
tiqu in the affrm~ative. Let as look~ able plant food, but" because there i.a ome of the methods. of inetiga- less water to bring it into solution.tiops, followed in reaVhi this con- It also implies that "richý" soils will

cluson. ot suppl;y plant foo4 mpore quivkly
It has been contended, and fairly and contiizuousl than ior"sis

wefl esablished, that the roots of azid that manusinc as the yield of
plant. are capable ofextractiug more crops b.v iumprovizg th physical cou-
plant food from the soil tluw is dis ditionz of the soil These contentions
solved in the soil water. ln the bal.. c8innot be said to have beeni fully
letin uner disusson it is assizmed establis1bedby the ivozk reported.
that the aqueous soit solution is the ~* ~ raet
exclusive source through whkh plants tb ohmtde0e~s hr

i:deive their food and the aunts of ha a be rw~ ne83cu
th fr-ilzig constituents contain- wt has1 oengonncl4 con

itlos to syanw how that the varatonsin
açyofWIçI> çereyield fr'n year to year du t

4 4ugt DrC G. ~oPia, istc4 ihuate are ge ttan those due to

worthy. ~ ~ t tiy examnit th a

eiltyarbt ee 8 3 an 8 1
extrct o thesoi by his etho, i
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for the eight years between 1884 and National Associaionu of Canadan
1891 it was 26 bushels greater, and Stock BreeI.rs.
that the average yield for the first 50)
jears of the experiment was 20 bush- A conventioni of great interest and
4ls more from the fertilized than froxu importanc is in progre ini the City

Theuiiertlizd lot. 11e a~t ~ of Ottawa this week. UQfortunately

-ceived the same amount of cultiva- it is imfpossible to secure arlytinglike
tion. Is the larger yield to be cred- f~u information regarding what has
îted wholly to improvred physical been accomplished up to the time of
conditon of the soil brought abiout going to press. Representative stock-~
by the inanure? The writer of Bulle- men" ar Present from ail provinces in
tin No, 22 does flot admit that the the Dominion, and they h~ave been
application of fertilizers increases the cIe pnt ics ubro
concentration of the plant food in subjeets which are of vital interest to
the soil water.. except for a very short Cnda tc-e. Qeo h
titue. HIe then states that mhe only matters whicb bas been under con-
possible explanation of the effect of sideration is that of Ilerd Books. At

t~riliers18~hatW tniprarly n~.the preselit time, a nuxnber of breeds
~creases the concentration of the soil of stock are flot recordef i Canada;
water and stimulates early plant while 1n the case of other breeds,
~owth. But we have no positive several herd books for ea<% breed are

proof that the soil water is a concen- eisnc.TeAoiaonoSo
trated solution of the fertilizing con-. Breeders is asked to discuss thle advis-
stituents, nor is it showfl that if, as ability of maintaining more than oee

it i contended, the extra soluble herd book for a breed in Canad.

plant food is remnoved from the soin- f>whe oildeavibl
î tion, Wt is not held i a more avail- t iilaaeCuda n ~r

able form than are the insoluble con- can records, or British and Çanadian
~sttuents of the soil. This brings us mrs oehrwt wbro

backto te pont rom hich~weother problenis conuected witb this

~startet1. HIow sitall we n'easure the qetose s ywouti ecordfi should bc çonduvted, etc. Tlere
amunt of available plant food in islittle doubt that the multlication
the soil? Is the amount that wili of records is apt te lead to a gireat

isove in water all fhat is avail- deal of confusion which is not inth

able,or are-some of the soil constitu- bi neet fh re ovre
ets brougbt into solution through A h a~ iI s n ~eç

the geniesof he pant Unil hisfroin Halifax to Vancouvyer, and&hr
of tiepant Unil hisis a great diversity iu the interests o

pon i ettled we cannot fèci that the breeders in iéensctosfth
th auhrities i the Bureau of Souls country. Sich bding th ae twil

-hv esablished their contention. no doubt, bççpznç a smwa ei

R. HARCOURT-. hc ilmeth eurm so

aladtemngeeto uha



with a greeat deal of tact. Tt bàs tions cou4d work for the interests ofbeen 8ugse ini some quarters that thefr breâ iu their respective provin-
the control of th~e stoc rcords should ces, and could elvct represeztatives to>
be in the hands of the Donin Go- theNational Asoiain wh i4
vertnment. While such an arrange- 'In turu contrtil the records for th
ment woiuld possess certai advan- breed Ini this way, ei'ery breedertaes at the saine tine, it would pre- would be able to have a voice ln thesent some very objectionable features. celitrol of the breed records through
So long as it wýL kept entirely free the representatives ele<cted by th~ePro-.
from poÉilcs, and the management re- "vluçial Association. Just 'exactly
mained efficient, no doubt it cQtIId be wbat wlU be done is not yet known,maea success; but there is a. great but weIftrust that the breeders of livedanger that soinetime or other poli- stock will not give up the control of
tical influence uaight interfère with the their record<s.
usefulness of such a record. Tt seems Anothe sujc which will, ni)onIy reasouable that the bredr doubt, create considerabIe discusson,themselves should con trol the record- statlicdeswtutempr-

ingof hei aimas, uteven this, ar- tion of horses, cattue, heep, and swine
ragement is o>pen to abuses. There into Canada. Possibl' the breedersare cases 'where records are under the inav be able tç> arrive at conclusionascontrol of joint-stock companies who -Qatisfactory to tb>emse1ves, but the

ru~ hem1~rtheoneytbee i lutbegeneral fariners znay raise very seriousundertaking; while the rauk and file objections to what the breeders mayof the breeders bave no say in the recom1uend. It la a 'lifficult niattermatter of control. This is ail wror3g, to proteet auy one class in the coi-and the arrangement at present in mnity without iujuring others toeistence in Ontario is much more sm ~e~ n hsmte frg
satisfaetory. Uere every breeder may~
beco>me a mebe 0f the Association wihiuo~a~n fsokl nbypayng a aunaai ee, .nwhby s reqires very careful considera-
doig he is entitled to vote upon the
ellçin of all the Olllcers of the As- A topic wbich, no doubt, will br dis-sociation. Itsem to us, however, cussed with h inlterest, is that re,.that a sin'ilar airangemient could be lating to the ~deupen of liyemade if only one record were main- stock trade 'with the West Indies,tained for Cand, an4d such an ar- MxcNewfundld antheSoth

rneet- would be pr#frab$e to ex- Anierican Republics, Thre islticlsveGvernment contrQl. While doubt that morne of these onreafwebeettit oudbe in the in- ford spend field inwihtodsoe
tees fthe~ difféençt breeds of hive of our surplus pure bred st y; ar

cor freah ree, t the sme timt sie ezteut, he.Otedif

we hik t oud b aseios is- ounrie Wetoed, pblyth
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or stock were greater than the sup- companies. As the trade developed,

piIy, and the pices pai4 for goo >4Stock no doubt caflryiug facilities would in-
in Ârgentiuia would cause a Canadian crease, and Govemnment assistance
to open his eyes in surprise. But, çould be withdrawn.
while si*li is the case, it miust not bc Several other important subjects are
forgotten that these bigli prices are pfrdsuiontbythqe-
pald for desirable animals. Th UPfr icuson otbyt qzs

ers nd ancersof te AgenineRe-tion of developing a dead ineat trade
publi ar prahershr Argen of with Great ]3ritiàn. This question

public~ba aren prettyei ahew pz4ges mf~any tiines
~stock. When they se wb4t they want and se to bc a difficuit one to de-
they are will$ng to pay for it, but it cide. It la, perhaps, quite saf to pre-
niust be good. We muust not, there- anme tihat every tbreeder would like to
fore, expeet to malce any of these esuhatd evlp;btte
counitries a dumpi-ground for our polr a ~wi tt edi$pd

patrionae Atckifw epent, the Winer We trust that the National Associa-
patrn~ge Atpresnt, exp~isetion will be able to offersorneconcrete

of shipping la so great. as ta make the si ~ wihxa erfutl
v~entu~re albnost too expensive for pri- the near future. No doubt, great good
vate enterprise, and we believe that wl on rr h ahrntg>~
the Dominion Departinent of Agricul- of stock men from differeunt Provinces,
turc would be doing a good woirk if it and mnuch éredit is due to our J4ve
coiaid guarantee Canadian breeders a SokCuiisoeM.F ~&
certain pricç for the stock shipped to son for conceiving the idea of bringing
these distanit countries, would super- them together.
vise the sbipment, and maike ail ar-
ranigements with the transportation G. B. t>&Y, B.SA

)EXerimental ]Dcparttnent.
Our Live Stock Markets, DqaupsUc isa vyey large consuniptionu of et

and Foreign. and otber animallfoods. codnt,

COQUNTRY depending so192 67354 Bnred of cndi ttl, f
largeîy on live Stock~ for its ahvleo 2,3098 eesl
proaperity necess <4y is aht~at
verymuc ineresed n te lie sockA large nniber of teeaiaswr

-a o hre and how we miarket our purpose ande~ alse for feigpr
liesokprp4ducts inay pi ove of <'~

some iteres t te readers of the poses,~ sotat iti 9newb tifcl
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west. The consutnption of fresh The export trade in seep and lamba
pork, while quite a conisiderable item, to Great Britain is not a large one,

le comparatively small. It is esti- and does not seem to grow. Our

mated that about one-third of the shipmeuts tc> Great Britain were a

total production of Canada is con- littie over 116,000 hcad, valned at

sunxed at home; the balance is ex- $656,000; to the United States, prin-
ported. cipally Iambs. 28-1,000 head,. valued

4 at $961,000. The trade ln swine pro-.
The export trade of live stock is ducte has becoie one of the moet im-

large, and brlpgs very large sums portant lines of production. The
of money into the counltry annu- live hogs are mêrkete&l at the packling
ally. The firet shipment of live cattie bouses, situiated. priticipally lu cen-
to Great Britain was made in the tral and western Ontario. When
summer of 1876, and a part of the properly cured, the great bulk of thie
first shipment wae fed *i4 the 0. A, C. meat, after supplying the local de-.
The firm of Frankland & Reeves, mand, is niarketed lu Great Britain.
of Toronto, made the first shiP- The total value of ail ewine products
ment. 1 happeued to be one of exported last year elightly exceeded
the boys detailed to help drive the $16,000,000.
cattie down to the market. They I hav not eaid anything about the
were very heavy cattie, and 1 reiuem- export trade in horses, for the reasonI
ber Mr. Frankland sayiug to Prof. tIhat we are not exporting maxiy. A
Brown, 'IThey are too fat, Professor; few yvars ago the Province went
it's no use; 1 can't sell beef like that lreyoto h uieso rde

lu Toronto lu hot weather." So they inge hoeof' the busine ofr rduly

dickered awav, and were a lonig tuime meet horloald demade. an exçdl-

making a bargain. After the bargain lent market existe bott inl Great
was coucluded, Mr. Frankland told Britain and the UJnited States for
ue that bie was going to try the sueror horses of ail descriptions,
British market, and that they were u eaefo bet ~pyt u

juet hat e wated.total ehipments last year were, tç>

The total exporte of Can~ada last> Great Britain, 1,638 liead, valued at

year to Great l3ritain were 161,170 $2,4~it ntdS4s ,T

head, valued at $10,842,438. About head, valued at $336,51t9.

$300,000 worth was sent to th~e As to prices for the comnipg seaepll,

tUited States, so the export cattie the prospects are none too bright.

trade of Canada lrought lu a limte We have enjoyed a peripd of excep-
over $1,00,000. tsinal prosperity and of exeptional.

duration, andi it woulcl he odly

Large, hegvy, very fat cattie wcre natural to expeet that there wl
in demand. in the early days of the be a perioti of reaction. This periq4

trade; now the smaller, fleshier, tidier le already eetting in. Although,
batt4kes the cake. A large per- owing to extrenmel3r favo~rableloa

cnaeof thie cattle shipped were codiios, we wlI probably fée i

ranh attle frorù the Northwet less thap any country in the wrd
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stIi the fact remains that for a very a cleau floor to dry, where it waslarge proportion of our live stock we stiti'ed ovçasionally.
bave to depeud upon outside markets, 2,JmrininfJetn os
principally the Blritish mar1ket, wh tion fo>r Fivc Minute.- For No. 2under preseut conditions, is the ~~ togslto a
food muarket for the surplus of ailltemna rogsuinws~ouurle. S tht anthig tat madÂe by dissolvixng one pound ofym Copper Sulphate (Bluestone) lu onepalr th puchaiug P<"~ ~galloni of water, and then immrersingBritish people, or that causes an ex- teot uteslto o ew
cess of supplies in that market, will th asitesouonfrapid
luevitably be felt litre. Where 18 not
room ini tiis article to disus the Solu-.

~eral tendeucy is to lower muarket nient, the bluestone solutioni wasvalutes for neaxly all leadiug liues of m3ade by dissolving ont pound ofbluestone in 25 gallons of water, andstock.T. H., MASON. the oats were iinmersed ln this solu-
tion for a p.eriod of twelve hours.

(4). Sprinkling with Bluestone Sol-~*T~.rIçIIet for Swlt in Oats. utiuz1.,-This solution was mnade ly
I4any inquiries bave been made by dissolving oe potund of bluestone iuOntario famers regariling 'the treat- 0< gallons of water, which was' used

ment of smunt in oats. Experiments fo1pnîn vrttQt ui they
have been conducted at the College were thoroughly uioisteuedafr
inuorcier to ascertain the muost effect. being careflly stirred.
ual remedies which can be used for (5). Immersion in Potassiumn suJ-
this pest. Two vaieties of oats were phide Slution.-The potassiu Sul-

lulctdi the sprlug of 1902, and phide treatmeut consisterl in soaldng'agiu lu the spriug of 1903, and uni- the seed for two houts iu a solutionforu sanmples from each variety were mlade by dissolving 8 ponds of pot-submitted to special treatments with assiufl suiplide lu 50 gallons of
the object of illiug the spores of smut 'water.
adheing to tht grain. The various (6). Im~mersion in Dilutçcjomlntreatflltl wer> as follows: (FOrmnaldehye>.The solution Offor-

<1.Immersi5on in Ho Water,-For malin used for the immrion poc
tis treatnient, the grain wasplavec was miade by pourling qoehl piut ofin a 1bag, wbicE was then inrere the formalin into 21 galon of wter,
in water at about 115 degre F. and the seed oats were imesdi
Soon atrards< it was pIaced in the solution for twenty mnutes.
-wM±er whiçh 'was kept at a tempea (7). '$ýprnkling iat DilutdFr
ture between 130 deresand 135 maliu.Oehl it ffrai adgesF. TWegaiu was occasoa pue ~ in glos fter. ~The

K lystired ad wa allwedto remain oats were then upinld with this
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(8). Untreated.-One saupleofoats 4. BluestQoie (sprinkled) .. 1.4

o~f eacli variety was let untreated, in o~Fu upbd 21o~.L

orider that the influee on the vaous 7. Formalin (20 inkledo) ........ »0

Eight lots of oats of each variety hsutù ~ tf
Fwere, therefore, used for this experi- causes a great reduction in the yield

nien. Atertre'ieIt~h~db~* of grain. The treatwents witb hot
completed a few linurs, the oats wer water, forrwalin, and nimesion in3
carefully s<>wn on sparate PlOts. bluestone for twelve holurs hiave given

'Whn te ~t* ereeon~ii iiW h04the best resuits at the College. The
they were excamined frequeritly, and forwalin is a clear liquid, which eau
all smutted heads were remo'ved and bce obtained fron' almost any drug-
carefully zounted fromn day to day. stre The treatnuent with formalin.

FTh~e following table gives the totali s easily pertormed, coiuparatively
percntae o sunVte heds f ots heap, and very effectuai. Farmers

frolu eacli trC.tuen~t: wou1d do well to treat their oats be-
Prenitage of

Tretnnt. Crops Situtted. fore sowing in the spring.
1. H ot W a e .. . . .. . . . .- .
2. 13lueý.toe (5 mijnute)....... 1.3 C. A. ZAVT.

lbortk'ultu ral ]epartnient.
RDITED Bv T. C. BARBER.

Pire Blight. in a letter writteu by one illa

HAT species of blight whidi Dennipg, who frst aw the disas in
i~ omeùns~ aild he j~the HighlandIs of the Hudsn in 1870.

blght' frequeutly detroys He escribed the disease fairly well

tre nthe fullest apparent Nigor and anid thoug~ht it was due to a. borer in
h lu i a few hours turuing the the truk of the tree.

levssuddeuly brwn as if tlwy Iiad Fri 181 alos to the rsn
psedtbroug- alhot flatuç, and epaus- tie luidi hortikultua iea

iga muorbid mtter to exude from tue many theories as to the cause of
tepores of the bark, of a black, fer- the bllght. It wol e teiu to

ugosappearaiice. Tbs haPPens give an account of al h ifrn
throughou the~ whol courseço the theories put forward by vaiu rt

warmseaonmor frquetly in ers during this period. Tems i
ether lioth ho ad 'nit.' $0 verse views we netidaso

w ot ilim ox n oouhe the cas of th ies n t wa a



fluenice.
9. Freezingofthesap, or

of the bark.
10. The heni- nf th,,



t .he growing in the
tehad no pear -tr

dthe ligbt. With
d ese people termed
anse camne, after a fe
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to give us an idea as to the a'uount while A. Noice, of the same State,
of loss te, fruit growers from pear doubted " if eiie-tenth of the pear
blight, b~ut a fe~w references to losses trees that are planted Iived ten years
by this destructive disease will help on account of this destruictive agent."
to give us an appreciation of the suh- E. H. S. Dart stated that the severi-
,ject. Coxe in 1817 reported tlw.t l'e ties of winter were not so mu ' h to be
had kist upwards of fifty trees i dreaded as the ravages of blight. H1e
twenty yea.rs. la the years 1826, haâ, in 1874, one to two tl'ousand
1832 and 1844 there was an increased trees affected. Dr. P. A. Jewefl, in
prevalence of the disease, and few 1876, kist 10,000 Tetofsky apple trees
pear orchards escaped without par- l'y it. Bailey, of Cornell, devlared
tial or total loss of niany trees, and that fire blight was undoubtedly the

Crsssetion of ai1 and 2 year old stem. Fire bliglt bacteria grow in the cami
ani nner bark; E.-Epidermis; Co.-Corkey layer, R.-Bost libre.;in C

P.->arechbyma; Ç.-Cambhum, X.Xlm
or woody tissue; M.-Medulla or Pith,

sorte rkad were quite destroyed. niost eriious disease with whicb th>e
D>ownig calUed it the " monstrous quince grower has to contend. It
mnalady of the pear." Lyons stated, was the same di.,ease which was so
as the opiion of uiany cultivators in destructive to; pear prchards in cer-
the atate of Michigan, that " the pear taiyear. and to c~ertain varietîes of
tree cannot bc growii with financial apples, partiçularly the crabs, Selby,

sceson account of the blight." of Ohio, teported that the disease
Hla, in 1882, reported that, "in rlanked amniog the most destrutctive

SQuthern llinois pears have fa.ied- known to the orclar>dist in hi. State.
uttrl fale, o that none are now Chester, of Delaware, annunuçd thast

ultivated for mrket. Thé blight lias pear blight was of unsa svrt
destryedlie trebrancli and root,' during the season o g i and eaused.
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much alarrn becanSe of its rapid appears on the larger branches and

spread t-hrough the orchards of the trunks of fruit trees, when these have

State. In 1895 its ravages were been bruised or otherwise injured,

nxost severe on apple trees in the vi- when its appearance is similar to the

jcinity of Hamilton and Bnrlington injury known as " sun-buru " or "sun-

Bay. J. Craig gathered information scald." This disease of the truxiks or

a s to the character of injury of the larger branches is sometimes spoken

disease from fruit growers through- of as " body bligit " or "rough bark. "

o ut this Province, and a number of The inner bark and cambium layer of

these state that the injury was very the limbe and trunk are the most im-

severe. portant parts of the tree killed by

Thee ctatonsareenogh o sowthe blight. Instances are known of
Thee ctatonsareenogh o sow its attacking the fruit, producing

that the disease is of special econ-waeyucescom nedybow

omic importance and greatly dreaded discoloration and decay. The disease
by many fruit growers. may be known by its peculiar odor;

Symptoms.-The first indication of said by some writers to resemble pu-

fire blight is seen either iu the brown- trefb.ction.

ing and subsequent blackeniiig of the When the disease is lu progress, the

leaves or of the young twigs or of discolored blighted portion blends
young tender shoots. When the gradually into the. color of the nor-
twigs or shoots are the prinlcipal mal bark; but when the disease has

parts aflected the disease is spoken oi stopped there is a sharp line of de-

as twig blight. Pears show the pires- nmarcation between the diseased and'

ence of the disease more frequently by healthy portion. (Waite.)
the blighting and blackeming of the
leafy tufts of the spurs, and show it Microscopie appearance of the dis-

especially by the darkening of the eased tissues. - The mos't conspicuons
blossom clusters on the la rger change in the tissues, affected with

branches; while, later, the branches the blight, ie the disappearance of the

themselvea beconie blackened. The stored starch, and on account of this

progress of the disease is always peculiarity the organism has been

downward; an inch or more each xiamed the "starch destroying bac-

day, depending upon the season, until terium" (Bacterium amy lovoruni.>

the larger limbs are infected. In the The gem penetrates fromx one cell to.

more susceptible varieties it spreads another and produces a gummy or

more quickly, involving the whole mucilaginons matter which is found

tree; but iu the more resistant vani- on the exterior of the affected parts.

eties the progress of the disease is flot The microbe is found, as a rule, only

80 fast. When the disease is active, lu the inner bark and lu the actively

the bark of the diseased branches growing tissues (called the cambium,

cracks, and a thick, blackish, gummy which produces wood on the imer

fluid exudes, and, later, the affected side and bark on the outer side.> The

bark becomes hardened, dry and' organien isl unable to grow in tissues

shrunken. The disease occasionally that are lignifled or woody.
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kifiê hitoqy ofthe PearBlight Germ. ofthe tree are eut ou2t and destroyed,-The organist which pro0iaces the the pear blight question is solved, fords eis a small moile baciUlus, whic without the microbes tiiere can be noUincra wlth great rapidity ini the disease.

m~icrobe is ofmiscopie sze, so sml Conidition*s affectng the spread of
tîiat 2500 placed en to end woiild the disase.-ire blight differs in
only ieasare an inch. They are able, severty in different localties and
to live and multiply in the nectar ofwi< ffc the numbaer acnd po-sthe blossoms, from. whence tbRy are gres of the harate ad rcarried to other flowers by bees and otedea.
insects which visit the blossoins for Every tree of the pomme family ishoney and polleni. From tliis loalt suject to the bliglit, but pears andth~e germs extend into the tiWse and qUine are more susceptible thanthen, dow*iward iiito the brancheCs by plume and apples. Thie moun-way of the inner barIk, girdhing theC tain si, service berry and hawthornlimtbs >and causing a large amont of aefeunl ie~,btntt
damage. The bliglht geru also gains suar feient dsas the burt nauied
enitT5Jce to the plant through the tips trees, Tiiere is a différence in the sus-of gro>win shoots, thus produciug Ceptibility of varieties. Thue, axnongtwlg blight. The organism is not Cl' FvoteEema
killed by the winter frosts, but livesin Baxity, aud Bartlett, are more liablethe bark in a dormant condition until to the dies than Kelffer and Duch-spring. As soon as the plant tissues be- ess, and aumopg.st apples, the Crabcorne gorged wlth sapinthespring, the varieties are the least reisetat.
microbes, wbich have rernained alive
ail through the winter, start to grow Clhur4w conditions influence the
and extend into the new hare. This die ;warru, minolt weather w.ith
iiew blight which developes iu the muc ra fayor it, whlet bright, dry,
spring cau lic recognized by ite ruoiet 'Y ietrtidtcekit.
and4fresh apearance from the blight- ~ ~~s ihei e~
ed, dead aud dried barkofthe previous ansgfr seottiershev
sumiuer. A large amoupt of gum i pruiig,. or any otlicr treatiueutexde from th affeted IiSI* au which ba a tenideucy to indu icWruns down the tree and attracts to it n u t~qt~,f~w tew

Y ~bees an~d other insecte, wbicli carry diseasce as the 'atragrow with farthe microbes to the early Wlossois, getrr ~ ~ pnt~~mr
Squicly frOm eil to ell wiieu therie to others, and thus the disease ex-tise Isct

Th erm bas neyer been dsovered shoots and leave and the bites aud

recogizin th witrfr f the blght germa fe ev oifc h

dieaefo i tes afete prton tee

Iýî
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it is thus sianifest that healthy, are in most cases fair below the dis-

r thrifty, vigorous, w~ellJfd and welI colored portion, the disclorato not

culivatted trees are more liable to the being projiuce4 ùusmediately u~poni the

disease than others, and htee the appearas;ce of a few bacteria, so that

f severity of an attack of fire blight if only the discolored portion were

may be lessesed by conditions which eut off, nmbers o>f bateria would
arc under the control of the grower. stili be left i the stump, and4 these

Treatment.-The treatmeut of fire 'Y<>ld continue to mutltiply, andl the

lght is of two kinid-That which is dise>ase would soon be evident agai.

dejinedto ut ~ ~ '" Cutting of affected parts ma be
to withstaiui the attack of the blighlt ds taytseiittwne n

miucrobe, and those nethods which spring, but it is not advisable fto cut
ai» at the exterminsation ofthe causal i the growig season, as fresh cases
bacterinsi. Unfortunatly alletods may be cornstantly occurimig, and
whlch are used for binder'ig the at these, owing to lack of suffcient de-
tack of the microbe conisit of res- epnetwudotbsez
training the full development of tbe
tree, and hence any such system of The best time for cnttisg ont qffec-
procednre should sot bc followed, un-. ted branches is toward8 the fail, or

less an orchard isyvery badly attacked. when th e trees have stopped formig
iiew wood, when x 9st of the bligt

and the other conditions already
mentioned as predisposing trees to ewnthdiolr easad

bligl1t, should be avoided, but the treesbriesndhaty e ail
should be allowed to ripen the wood,
and i order to do tbisthe frnit grower Tre should bccrfly npce

imust use any method whih will check for blgh duing the winter, and i

the amount of mos urei the soil, for pigbfr thebosm e»e onit,
finstance, by the growth of a dlover i re odsryayafc at

crop. htmvhv enmse tpe

r The fire blight organism eanwot b.
i exterminated by spraying, as the mie- Al wld~ trees of the pomme fm

r robe lives in the tissues beneath the i the viminty should beeamn
oUte ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a br Uiti ' sthese, if blighted, way sevet
reah i wih ny prain soutinreinfeet an orchard wbiçh hbeen

i fr nless the bacteria come i-to cn carefuly tr-ea.ted.

trunk is afceitçcan b t ou

Ther is threfrebut ne em-andthewoun coere wih alea
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l'il. C8iift.best types frozn which to save seed,There are about nine or ten species as wefl as by a judicious seleetion ofof the cineraria known to floriceitur- plants for cross-fertilization purposes.ists, inost of themi being classed as The flowers of the original type, C.greenhouse pereiinia&. The varieties crea wre of a redish.purp1represented in the accompanying eut color only, and about an i in dia-.are known comniercially as Cineraria nieter, whilst now, froni a paeket ofhybrida grandillora and Cineraria seeds of the iinproved type, flowersstellata (star-like). Both of these are upward of three inches ini diameter

C1oorarlas an ?rimu8,

The Illas of hloorn ini the inmediate f<regrotid is coniposed of plant$s
of Priinulii oboiiva grndf>ra.

iniproved types of Cineraria cruenta are quite eomnmon, varying in many(purple leaved), a variety ifltrodue4 shades of color, froin pure white to&oQr the Canary -Islands iuto 'Eng- deep red, purpie or l1ue, a la1rge per-land about the year 1777. cetg of the plants also havingThe large floweriug type, C. hybrida flowers w~ith a dise or cen1tre of puregrandiflora affords a striking illustra- white, varying in size froni the smil-.tion of whui± V&i be efecdi the est spot, until in some flowers the
impoveentanddevlopentof umargin of thze petals only are tingedplant life by a aefusl selecti.on of the with hues.f the more decdd4 eolors.
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In thecollect i, as seen recentlyi Th1iere is no winter or early spring

the Intermediate greenhouse at the flowering plant that will give suc~h a

College, many of the flowiers were gorgeous and varied display of blos-

close on four iuches in diameter. It sorn as the Cineraria if the plants are

is, perbaps, questionable whether wefl grown. Greenhouse cineraria5

these abnormally large flowers are to are grown from seed usually, anud

bce preferred to the more moderate treated as aunuals. Seed sown in

sized flowers, as oftentimes-inore june, July, or August will produwe

especially with ch ry s ant h e munms- plants that will flower froni Christ-

other good points, such as beauty of ma~s iintil April or May. A cool tem-

formn, habit of growth, and robust- perature, about 50 atnight to 650 in

ness of constitution, are often lost the day tinie, will suit them very well.

sight of iu the endeavour to secure A xnôist atuiosphere and plenty of

flowers of enortuQus size. water at the roots are also desirable.
The variety C. stellata is of a tall Frequent syringing of the foliage

branching habit, and in many re- whilst the plants are growing, is

spects resembles thec original type C. necessary. Partial shade must bie

cruenta, with the exception that the given thie plants during hot, sunny

flowers of C. stellata are seen in van- weather. The green aphis and red

ous shades of cojor raiiging, froin spider are the worst insect pests that

creaxny white, to pinkl, red, and bluç. attack the Cineraria. Tobacco smoke

The flowers of C. stellata keep freali or tobacco water will kill the aphis.

iuuch longer when eut than do those Copious syringing with water, and a

of Ç. hybrida grandlflora, a point mislt attuospiiere, are the best 'pre-

that will enhaxiëe its value as a flor- veutives of red spider. Thrip sorne-

ist'eq flower. The flowers of C. stellata times attacks Cinerarias. -Dipping

are usually self-colored, (onie color), the foliage in strong~ tobaeco water 15
and are oilly about an inch in diani- the best remedy for thrlp. Cinerarias
eter. (The plants of C. stellata caXI carnnt be grown very suces ly as

lie seen in the background of the ac- window plants.

companying eut, in the centre rçw of W. HUNT.
plants).

- eý1m
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The. This montli is a mo- selves, break the briglit chain of col-Matriculation mentous one in th lege like and aceept new d~octrinesStandard. lesfmayfo ftom the n3otths of foreprosr,students. The Sophoinores especial. or 1ýhey mus11t return to their farins,ly, are now considering where shaji with bbigbted lippes, sadderled by th~ebe their future sphere of ushoglt lftailnesnene n hwhere they inay do the inçst good, College Circular has been the meansboth to others and to thmes of liitiiig their possibilities, prevent.There are mny of them, born ingtII developînent of their nmindsanid educated on the farm, wbo and decresing the field of their ser-wQrked bard to coinç to college, rie oternty opiy.
having&in mindtbejoys and posslbili- On the other baud, the inicreasedties of a good education. By dint of standard of preparat>py edcationearneat application they haver ac- whieii brouglit this about will provecomplished wonders, s omte even a hoon to scientific agicultur.placing themselves on the honor WIiy shoulI not an agrkculturalroll. These men see thenzpelve college, were all the natùralprevented front gaining that know- sciences are taughty demand asledge which they s0 iuch desire by a sound a foundation on whilh toregulation whieh protects men who build its mnyu storied edifice as a col-have neitber the experience nor in- Iege of one science whose Most preten-P ~terest of their unfortunateclamtes. tious architecture is - single hall?Thus the very goverlnent whieh is Beçau of ti jack of foudaiodevoted tQ the interests of thersb ube tim is consurnçd pursig

ingthm t acet one of tw eviIs. ed to expert agiutural o n

E i t b r t e y m s t x p a r i a t t h m - c i e n i fi * r e s a r c w o l d d u b l t h
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~efficieincy of the College. If i>ur Col- their coinn or their going, for we

lege is to liold lier premier position are conidnt that thotigl they may

she mnust produce graduates wlio in not see thelr way clear to conie down

breadth of education, thorougli de- with a " million of doughl," jet a

velopment and scientifie training are goodly measure of support wifl be

capable of provirng theiselves superior fortlicomiiig, and that is all we cati

to the graduates of other institutions. expeet, for the muilleniumi is not jet

It is witli this li view that the far reached.

seeing Mixileter of Agriculture lias *

brouglit about the muçh debated The Yorestry The Porestry Conven.

chiange. Those students wbo under Coflege. tion is past. The little

previoixs conditions would have band of mens devoted to the great

proven tliemxselves thec first, are the national work of torest preservation

mxen whose concentration, persever- bas met and discussed ways and

ance and ability wi1l enable thetu to means for the attaininent of that end.

lead the dlass under the new ruling. Mucli bas been said, muelistill remains

It nxay seem liard on the boy from the to be said along these lines, but tlie

farm, but wlien lias the boy froni th pivotal point on whichtbe wliole sub-

farmn been known to faîl? It is placing je . t rests is the development of a pro-

a stuxnbling block i bis path, but a vincial system of education, tending to

block wlxiei wben sumune wi the wide diffusion of the knowledge of
prov meelya sep o ftur grat-theprinciples of forest growth and

proe pxe a a st ep to futtre hegt prtcin This is the problein that

nes, ahc mea e ofecing tbean he, now lies before the Qoverument andI

frole wbichlie wi oiiiai h hich should receive limmdite coni-
whole orld.sideration. Forestry lectures, inst'-

tute wotrk, andI possibly short courses.

Past In turning over back in forestry, soldall bebroxight ixto
Litorials. nunibers of the lEviEw reqtîisition, andi the establishmient of a

one canpot belp feeling surprised at Sb<»<î of Forestry 'sIîotî1 receive

the changed tone li th~e editcorial col- xpt4etoL h ite 8pr
uns. In tlie good old days the haps the iuost imiportant of all. W

0. A. C. liad to figlit for its er eist- need traîiied tmen who have taken a
Rne very dollar voted to it seenied thox:oxgh cou 1se in th~e wor< to ac4ua

tobe wirxmg froin the treasury in the teachexs, take eh arge of the edcaio

teetli of strenuons opposition, an al work, and forni a. baud of toIresters,
our editors were called upon to de- knxowing both the scienice andpractice

fend appropriationis now xieier ques- ~fer
tionecl. Right royauxy ditI tliey stand We muust have the college, and we
to their giuns, andI uiay a sotud believe its establishment h.as een de-
piece of economie reasonlng wa<s set-. cideti upon, but so far no defnite con-
for-t in this struggle for needed sup- cluision bas been reached as to its
port. At present we have ebaýnged location. To us there se buton
~onitiions. Our- legislators meet, talk, place. The forestry questii.es

adoror dissolve, and we beeti not tilfly an agicultural problm Witbh
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the immense influence of forests upon profession iequal to the best, as are
clirnatic condition~s and fuel sup ly, the students in any other Uine of woijcthe question affects more directly the i regard to their chosenI professionz.agricultural than any other phase of It is possible that if this schoodour nation~al life. Then, wby not es- of Forestry were estab1ished intablish the college at Guelph? Our close proximity to some universlty itinstitution cornes miore closely in inigbt tend to draw students fronitouch with the rural population than the courses tsxight there, Arts, medi-any other college in the land. The cine or even theology pmighd ose sone
work already doue would form. the of its brightest votaries and thus donucleus for further operations, aud an irreparable njury to our ejication.the thousands, and tens of thousands, al fabrie. By all meais Guelph baswho visit thic College every eunner the prixnary claim npon the Forestrywould carryv away with them tessons College. The establishiment of the
Iearned firom actnal contact with the provincial nursery at this place,* the,
work. piouter work already domie, the fact

But we are told that forestry is atatseofhtnbes ralad
brandi of engineering, and1 can best taught here, all point in one dhlrec-
bc tanght at a University i conjune- tion-the building of the school in
tion with otiier branches of engineer- connection with our criflege.
ing. Granted that this is so, we, on Ttau facUedcto so
the other haud have exceptiomally the accumuulation of a deflulte rnumbergood facîlities for instruction in those of facts. It is rather the developmentnatural sciences associated withforea.o esnaiytooghycnpe
try andi a departmuent in engineering li wr. Weeautsb>
is iieededand should have been estab-

lishd log ag. Webavehecuthtbest secured for tht student of' Fores-.
p ioncers iu forestry education and in rWeeamr ftlgpaeta
the organizatiÔôuofnature study work at the <>ntario Agicultumnal College?
which fits so closely int>o the worlc of wove wh couse s prloems astforestry and which has doue so mnnch Wvf ihja nhpo ato dvelp te Iyt f ~confront the student of forestry. Heto dvelp th loe ofnatre.will be here in close touch with theIt bas been urged against the estab-woklwh illehiftre
lishmnt of this coflege i omur nmidst sphere of uelns. Let tht cho
that it wo>uld tend to draw stuidents be established at Guelph, and ftom thefrorn the pursuit ofagriculturaliec very nature of the wonlç, and fron the
to the study of forestry. Perish the asoitions by whikh we are sur-.thought! Our students comei to col- roiunded, we saai bring the student
lege to stndy agriculture Tliey are iuto the fuluess o ni fý, along theas firm iu their cniction that agri- peculi ar sphere of bis owu pesnlty,c ltue a sinewortuy of sd, a i lose toucm with his life work.
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Grc4vo.a W. Seldorm Se.

nianufacturing establishmnent near
Banigalore, Madras, India.

The appointment was for a terni of
five years, wbidi expired about a year
ago, and lie was immediately reap-
poiuted for anotlier terni, with in-
vreased salary. lus residence is
i one of the most pleasant

place. ip India, on a large plateau,
3000 fret abowre sea level, where the.
teniperature ranges froin 50' to 99-
90 F,, during the year. We are sorry
to be iuable to give more definite in-.
formnation of is movements smnce
graduating, but at tinie of printiiig
an expected letter from him lias not
arrived.

W. J. Stover, ('85-88), formerly of

Mlr. Adolph Lehmann, B. S. A., Ph D. hoWil, Ont., weut to jamaiça atter
leaving the C ollege, as mianager of thie

We have the pleasuire of presenting Baa Fruit Co. Hue returtied after-
to our readers, a photo of Adolpli wad QoCanada, and frQn here wefl±

Lehmann, B. S. A., Ph. D., ('89), for- to aion, where he is eitgaged in
m~e 1y of Orillia, Ont. Mr. Lehmnann fruit grwin4.
wa~s as pecialist in cbemstry, belong-
ing to the second gaduatxng cls. .FP Whitly ('91), ýLt ne time on
After graduating, lie remiained fo Prof. Robertson's staff a.tOta ,
some tinte in the Cliemical Depart lias Suite recovered fromthe ~severe
me~nt here, and after a few yer lie iulness whihnu*u tte i rsga
went to Germany to contiue his tin ha taken a trip a.oud the
stuis obtanig hs dgref Ph.> world, and is now back at Ottawa
He bas, during his life in Ameic~a,
been co»iieced wWth the Louisana
State Experimet Sttin, and witli J. F. Webster, ('78-'80), is a pos
the Central Experiment -Farin at perous nursery ma ndfuipuoe
Ottawa. About six or seiren years at Vernon, B. C. Aftr la gCl

ao, heent to India totake harge lege he pet two r in Motaa

of te cerncaldeprtmet o a lare ad nie yarsin anioba
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Walter Cathcart, ('88290), who W.A. Mattice, ('89290), is also con-
vient to Manitoba for a few years neeted with the Axuercan Horse Ex-
after leaving the 0. A. C., afterwards chan~ge, at the corner o~f B3roadway
vient to Edinburgh University, and 50th Street.
vihere hie studied veterinary ruedicine.

Heis now connected with the Vet. B. L. Kenyou, ('982'99), is a fru.it-
Branch of the Department of Agricul- grower at Beaucoir, West Derby Vil-
ture ini Ireland. lage. Liverpool, Eug.

B y courtesy "Farnming World."

(). A. Puta, B. S, A., Superlntendent of Farnwas' Institutes.

Prof. H. Hl. Hume, ('97-'99), Horti- Wilam A. McGi1b9P, ('782'80),
culturist of Florida Expt. Station, has deals ini high-class ddiving and saddle
beeii appointed Professor of Horticul- horses, lu New York. 111e headqaar-
turc at North CarQlila State Univer- tere are at the A merican Hlorse Ex-
plty. change.

D.~ Buchanan, (91), missionary to Lewis A. Mlerritt, ('93-'95), <lied
th~e AretineRepublic, le returrniiig to abo>ut two viçeks ago at his home in
Canad onE fulouh this summuer. Sý Catherines.
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R. Gadd, ('94-'96), is in the creani- B. M. Eftybithes, B.8. A., ('03>, is at
ery business in Winnipeg, Manl. Box present travelling through the middle
68, Winnipeg, is bis add ress. and western States, i the pursuit of

ýais agricultural. studies.
A. E. Rasticli, ('79-'80), who went

out to Afriça ini 1900, as a lieutenant A. M. Brouse, ('98-'00), la assistant
i the West Afàcan Field Force, died general manager for the linm of
i London, England, a littie more Doran, Brouse, & Price; Oilwell,
than a year ago. - Road Oiling, and Grading Cc>ntrac-

tors; 258 North Union Ave., Los
Angeles, Cal.

Hugli A. McElroy, ('982'99), is
farmning at Chesterville, Ont. He
writes that lie lias found bis course
here of the greatest benefit to bini in
bis work.

D. Schooley, ('962'97), wbo lias,
since hie left the College, been manag-
ing a fan lin the County of Middle-
sex, bas recently starteci to take a
business college course at Chatham,
Ont.

P. B. Smitli, ('93295), has jiust
lately returned to Bermuda, after

Roland Cralg, B. S. A.. F. E. having been for eightqen moiuths i

Mr. Rolaid Craig, B.S.A., F.E., lias New York, witb bis father, wjio is
recently accepted a position oni the engge h Iin m anical engineering.
staff of the Foiestry flepartinent,
Ottawa. Mr. Craig is too Arell known E. A. McCallan, ('93-'95), of St.
to the read1ers of the "Review" to Ge~orges Bermuida, is now in the civil
need any itroductioni. H1e is a gra service there. For the past two er
ditate of theO.A.C., and als of Cor ie lias been a posmater, b~ut -
nell and for the past year lias been benrcnl connelcted witii the
in the euiploy of the U. S. Department Goyernment Survey Deprtet.
of Forestry, i California. H1e brings
to his new position, the benefits of a
thorougb education, an~d considerable W. J. Palmer, B. S. A., who 1eft for
experience i practical forestry work, South Africa in Decem»er, to tk
and< we beseak for our friend an charge of agicultuiral fa4 stee

A altnidant mneasure of succese, iu bis was presented with a daughter afw
inew field of labor. weeks after his arrival at CaeTown.
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R. H. Woodcoek, (9S5-97), sty~dies J. M. Mather, ( 95-'96), writes from
veterinary science at the present Peninsula, Brigton W. Australia.
time. Address, 64~ Alma Road, St. Hie went out to that country in 1887,
Albans, Eng. and took up the farn on whicv lie

xiow lives, after workii>g in the bush
for eighteen months. He went in for

Moss-HERRoN. niixed farming at first, but found it
The bomne of Mrs. Wm. Little, at uphill work, as tlieir neareat seaport

Grovesend, was the scene of a very and mnarket was Branbury, 61 miles
pleasant event, on Wednesday, Pebru.. away, whicli was reached only by
ary 3rd, when her pretty grand- horse or bttllock train. This ischang-
daugliter, Miss IViinnie Herron, vins ed now, as rallway lines have tacen
united ini the holy bonds of inatri. the place of the oli trail. Mr. MLather
mony to Mr. D). Ev'ert Moss, (01-02). took an active intereet i their Agi-
Thie bride was assisted by Miss Ethel cultural Society in. its early days, and
Moss, while the groom vins supported was conuected with it as secetary for
by bis old rooni and class mate, Leo- three years, ns president for three
nard D). lIaulinsoni. After their wed- years and now as vice-president.
iiing trip, the happy couple intend to Just before Christmas, the member
settle down on Mr. Mosa' hornestead of the tegisiature for Mr. Mather's
and inake the punsuit of agriculture constituency, died, and Mr. Mather
tlieir chosen occupation. vins elec nanious to the vacant

seat. He married a West Australian
girl some years ago, and bas a faniilyW. J. Carsoni, B. S. A., ('02), bas re- of four, two boys and two girls.

cently becu appointed to the position The only ex-studeut oif the 0. A. C.
of assistant professor of dairying at that he bas met is W.E Asli, (772.79),
thae W~isconsin State College. His viho is farming and fruit growiug on
duties wi» e<nsist of experùnental the lJarvev River, 100 muiles from,
-work, under MVessrs. Babcock and Bridgetown.
Russell, and lecturing to the students Sonie years ago, vhen Mr. Mather
~duriung the college course. Since bis vins fixing up exhibits at the annual
graduation he lias been instructor i Bridgetown fair, he was aççpsted by
the Kinigston l>airy School, snd bas a pasr-by, who.m le ùnmediately re-
been corirected with a syndicate of cogmaized as Ex-1'nofessor Brown~, of
factories for the Eastern Dair mcn's the O.A.C., w»o vias lookmmg wcJl and
Assoiation. Mr Carson was con-~ beatyr the, but vibo bas since died
sidcred to lie the strongest man that at Victoria.
ever tqok the dairy course at the Mr. Mather sends bis membrsip
0. A. C., beiÀmg an expert butter and fée to the Uion, and bis sucption

cheee mkerbefore he came to to the O.A.C. Review; anrd ue hope
the College. We may safély pre- that he willbeom s$ll mo~re prom.
diet for Mr. Carson a bright andi nent, a stiig examnple of what an

prosero futre.A.ssociate of the O.A.C. may be.
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163ooh lcview anb )Egbanoe Colu mn.
A MÂNUAL FOR TFI~E STUPY OF~ IN- life. Demande upoti hie tiue are in-

sEcTs, by John Hlenry Comstock and cessant. Literary, athletic, and social
Anna Botsford Comsto<k, ie a book duties curtail the boure for study, and
whlch ebould be, and practically must it le littie wonder that iu knowledge
be, ln the hands of every student of of current events and the practical
Entomologv. lIt is for thxe learner, as political affaire of the dayV le fihxds
well as fors the advanced. studetit, or hlimeif steadily falling behind. llow
teacher, anxd bas been prepared to is thi to be overcoine? Mere cursory
meet the need for agenerai work~, in-. glances at current literature, fail to
dluding analytical 1keys to all the sift the wheat frotu the chaif This
orders and families of Hexapoda coin- work of selection mnuet lie done for us8
mn to NorthAmerican. ln thie work and sachei the task performed by tbat
thle needs of agricultural students breezy littie comnediium of current
have been kept constantly in view, history, " World Wide". This publi
and those epecies that are of ecououdc cation selects from contemporary
importance have beeti described as periodicale the finest of the wheat,
practicable, with rnethods of combat- and without comment gives us the
ting, However, this woirk le essen.. story of leading events. It places no
tially a eystematic one and the best limitations upon its fied; letters, art,
general mnannal of such at present in science and world politiv.s are aU alke,
our lihrary. A fifth edition lias just the scene of its efforts. Bright, crisp,
been issued by the pulilelere anid lu and fou of vigor and freeliness, it. is
thie several corrections have been essentisllly a bu~sy man's paper, and
mnade upon previoius editiQue.. For in- well worth a position on the table of
stance, in the earlier editione it was any mani of afairs.
believed that the~ elytra of th~e beetles Conidierabl diffiulyis frequently
were not wings, but greatly enlargedeprecdi rmmeigps
~paraptera of the mesthra. A later eets, whih have screy ye
stud4y of the deve pet of thlytra exystallized into, the forni of histoty,
has proven tlhpt the are th~e fore but lie who bas a bound voume of

wings. Auothr corcin: the. this paper bas a work of eènc
honey-dew of the aphids is now sup that wil prove an invaluable aid t9
poed to b xce fromnthe pos- merory, in keeping areord of tig
teriet end4 of the alixmentary caal in that have been. College stdt of

sted f hrug adomna tbeclsto-day are thieCaptan of Inuyr
as previously stated.few days hexive. hymskepn

This book ispublished liy the Con toucix with thie mrch of rges n
stok ublshpgCo. Ithaca, N. Y. we know of n ete en tti

Hlow to ke posted is the problem wihJh ogl &Sn otel
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1 went to see a foot-bail gaine,
Tbought that 1 could play the saine,
Straighwayl 1joined the eleven,
1 am writing this froi lieaven.-Ex.

er" was ail that elie said, and
I knew that lier fa1ther wae

1 knew what a bad lite lie

1 knew what alie meant wlen

It took place in a daixry. The milk-
man was pouring the milk 'through a
fine wire sieve. Hundreds of mnicrobes
caught in the mesLes. The other mic-
robes sat on the edge of the crock and
looked grieved. Their relations were
beixng strained.-.MM aster University
Monthly.

Sometbing like the case of the cow
who slipped ini the stable and strain-
cd (?) the milk we had the other day.

Colleoe lReporter.
Walter Hamil-

ilton, better
known among
his elassm ate s
as " H amyn, "
hails from. the
town of Raven-

Qapiii ±lwu nICI

moral acti
was honoi
the Y.VLC
'03, and w

Yes,
'e of
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and the attitude of the audienc~e were tics sadly lacking iu the avre idi-
ail that could, be desite4, and we vidual. The careful study of a topic,
hope that many similar contests, and the upholding of one side in thé
with Western and other colleges, face of opposition, cairnot but develop
may take place, and that the 0. A.C. these qualities. A definite belief and

will continue to win the laur'el. déecision in supporting this belief are
necessary to argument, are the e8sen-

Debating is one of the most impor-. tialelements of successfulcontroversy.
tan~t featureÉof student de*elopuient. The reasoniug power is increased,
It is the best, the niost essential the intellect is trained to act more
trainig for men who are to be active quickly and more keeDly; and, with
citizens, true patriots. And who mental acumen, goes the greatest in-

shudbe a bette.r citize~n, a more fluence and power.
zealous patticit, dian a college man. Nw1 hetm, m h Ltrr
$reathes there an individual not a o isteimadheLery
man, with sotil so dead who, after Society is the place, for this import-
receiving the benefit of a vollege ant clevelopment.. Not only shouild

trazmgrefwesto igh vie ai ~ debating be entered into with Zest,
ruption in the nation? If one there but the subjects chosen sliould tie tip-
-be, brandik with the lasting mark to-date, that the information gath-
-of infaimy, for he, though educated, ered may be iuteresting and useful.
tbinks only of self?, is not a man. It Subjeets, snch as eounty versus city
is the uoblest trait of manhood t<, lfe, celibacy vesu~s matrimony,
help others, to strengthen the weak, siiould give place to live, socialpoliti-
and it is the manifest duty of an edu- cal and économie questions. We
cate4 mana to use his power i the shtl seek questKins whivh ar prae-
nation t4> acconmplish this Al can tial wbieh develop our powers.
niot be pôliticians, but all may tic citi- potnt spsi, uue e
zens, and pure citizenship is esenia spnibt a its us. H h e
to pure politics. glt topéaefr rsoibil$tvi

Debating live questions of' the dày,

and thes ar ev the iuçs t usD- oe
for deant, rstue af désaire. forfi4e-om
wide.icformatiunvwd4hist relasuo the hori-r~

tuy i ciizsipasn~o indusri in ~4~r this Cout,
gastln And elgtene comme uai- W~ and t e elinto He

ensure liet.wrei i
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2ristics of bis ea
to hlm in college,
added others, as

2n placed. lu ne w
,snamne suggests t
when belteçi kni
'on noble ladies ix
is of old nobility.'
i-ivalry bas not
of ail fromn the su
m'any members o

genius.
,espe<

rier John A. Mac. bet
and of interest, and is
men tained by its pede
sur- His many good,

hose qualities, com>in,
gl4s known executive

the to 13e cllosen presii
rhat the resignation c

yet H1e bas shown hii

f et getic worker, ai
fteworthy of this hoi

true man, and a zealo'
idus- lege and student

H1e give three cheeri,
cially wish hinm a long a

1 way
0. A. C.
of col-
let us
'and
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Vdird Yar:-Goal, Leitch; point, bination on the forward line; whle
Cooper; cover point, MeKillican; B~aker rendered valuable assistance at
rover, Lennox; centre, Brereton; left cover-point.
wing, Hoodless; right wing, Bartnan. The next gaine was wîth the Mouki-
' Second Year:--Goal, MacSMillan; ers, and proved a most exciting con-
point, Monroe; cover point, Bracken; test froin beginning to end. The
rover, Scott, (Capt); centre, Ilalli. Moulers had slightly the best of the
day; left wing, Elderlçin; riglht wi4ig, score until within eight m~intes of the
Duncan. tinie limit, when Baker, in a grand-

Eirst year z-Goal, young; point, stand play, lifte4 the rubber, fr9ln bis
Broderiçk; cover point, Clark; rover, position at point, and succeeded in
Montgomnery; centre Pe*; left wing, lsiidilg itinuthe MQulders' net. The
Greenshlelds; Right wing, McBeath. score stood. 4-4 at the end oftime, and

in thue extra ten miinutes that 'vas
GUELPH CITY LU&OUE. played to decide the game, the Mould-

Our gaines with the tearus in the ers ad<Ied two points to their score
City League have all been played off, and were consequently declare4 the
with the exception of the last on the winners.
card, which atil remains to be fougbt With the Page-Hersey teain, the
out with the Bankers, as it has bee College had an easier tine, and iueted
postponed indefi4ltdly owig to the outdefeatto them to the tune of 11-0

S iterference of 'veather' conducive, The 0. A. C. proved their superioiity
neither to hockey nor to good walk- all through the gaine and ha<d but
îng. The Moulders havre had ratiier little diffilulty in holding dowp tlir
the best of the argument throughout opponents. In the second balf fpIay,
the season, and have succeeded in sA) effeetivelv did the College boys
bearing away the palm and'the tan- wo*k, that nuot a snle shot on goal
kard. Thle College, however, ranks wsmd ytePg-re agge
second; having been lueaten in only gation.
two games-both of thein witu the The folin players ersnd
Moulders. On almost everv ocain th olg:GaMca;pit
thue rink waawell patronized by towns. Coper; cover point, Baker; rover,
people, as weUl as studçnts, whieh Prittie; centre, Hu 9en, (Capt.)
showsthe keen interest taken by all left wing, Parkns; rih wing, cot
in the.e ganies.Agac a0 ttepstsao

Thle Bnesand< the Q.A.C. crose veal a very ceial efrac
stck i a well contested and4luterest- onthe part of the Cleeta l

lng gaine, playe4. on Febraruy 13. throughu thue year. rew hv
The core atthe4cose of time as 9-1 not always achee ucbthv
in favor of the Coillege. This 'vas the won distinction on all ocains h
first gaine, ln whieh MacRae took up reputation of thue Cleehsb
luis position between the goal-posts, utie;psblimrvdan
aund lue proved a most efficient puck- all reocei the faict tIuat hoke i
stopper. Prittke and Hutcheson play- becoming so poua and is soen
ed tlieir usual urillant rush an com- tuisial lyda heOAC
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'R SPORTS. from horses). (c> HaT'dsprillgs.
vil]ta.k niar Combination Cuts off

EVENTS:

1. Standing High Jump.
2. Feiicizng-Foils and Sabres.
3. Clubs and Bar-belis.
4. .Boxing -Four classes: light

weight, up to 135 pounds; welter
weight, up to 150 pounds; middle
weight, up to 165 pounde.; heavy
weight, above 165 pounds.

5. HJorizontal Bar-(a) Circle bar

Cuts off.

Under the elir
the Athietie Co
been sparing no0
entertaining proý
Sports xnay confi
prove a brillimut
mittee, however,
by the studeut b(
have any. latent i
ever, would turn
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Professor of Uort k-utunre-One row search for that philosopber's stoiie

spinach le eiioug~h for any ordinary which woul convert prunes into an<
faily. edible ,fruit. It was not for us, who

j esse B.-How large is au ordinary are of cQTI1IIO clay, but for a Mac-
sled faunily. donaldîte to discover the priceless'

Prof. H.-That is for you to judge. hoon. Now the future wyears a rosier
hue, for we offer the. formula freely

~NEW VERSIONS OF~ OLDSOG and without reserve to those pruners,
Thhe Girl 1 swung BeidMe."~ who, by their skili and tlioughtfül

Bill Bailey. kindness, transform our humble din-
"lhtder the I3amuboo Tre." ing-rooxn into a hall of "piece» and

J. B. Elderkin. plenty. We place our bopes, our
'All Uiiseen the Master Waflketii» " prnsi their hands, whispering a

F. H. Red prayer, that' they mnay be moved to
"Nearer My God to The."' action by the one iDr the other.

P1at. " Twigg. Fîrst, you take one-haif pound o>f
"Andi Through the. Window they did prunes (first point in its fayot, it

Cliib" Prof Cumndng. doesn't require many prunes)., pic
<They Won't bc H~omne till MIoruing.: them over, this may seem unnecessaxy

Prof Dean andi unusual, but is a very interesting
"Prom Greenlaud's Iey Mountains." operaton. Then, wash thein ii ear,

Monknian. colti water. IBy doing tis, yoii re-.
move unpleasaint asocations, here
it is weil ta reniove the stones. Cook

NEW DEGREES. them (the prunes) until soft, then add
C. M. MacÇrae, F. F. M.-Fit for a eup of the suigar so lavishly dsrb

Matriunony. tdi hmsrasthwie o
Alfie Howes, L. L. D_.-Last to te~y fv gswe dQ't et or -hat

Leave Diirner. is just as good, an equ amount of
jimmie Trenholme, J. P. - met a the albumni left over after the at

Tfomm~y Atkin, M. P. P.More ie, To this, a4d a little lemn to e
Please. mv h at fpuebk h

A. L. k~~ McraiG -Good Catch. whole twenty inutes, serve it
~[ ~ M.S. 8-Mater custard inlarge quantities.

M~M~~9~ duates of the 0. A.C a okfr
Enthusiast. ward to happier das when rue

In vai we have pored over cook or l eiean eaelysfhtfr
boosi vain we hiave digested the

b. hubtitte for> NQuNE
the adis' omejournal, in the



rzds of sugar, onie- achie)
butter, half a tea- and t]
of tartar, and add It is d
nly to dissolve the disft
jut stirring until it hc

tamn 1
wheu dropped in boy k

i pour into a weil- be au,
pan, and, when aiL arowi
small squares If it. 1

cmnon may be added befor(
coiich

ýfore pytting onl to at a
will be sufficient. with

ould be pleased to enjoy
sleep,testimonial as to ko

ty of the paper to healti
s in shape of tw> has ti
tbove, plainly ad- succe5
or and his assistant. body.
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hIWP0C9 CRAM
Av SPAVEOR

HAVEUNIQUE MEATURES
NOTE THE~ FOLLOWING:

1. Vertical gear wheels turnîig on heMl bearings. which are
always imrnived andi comnpletely covere-d with oul,

2. Machine ciip gears of highi grade steel.

3.Self-balancing bom1wiispended fromn ball-bearing spindle,
as illoatrateti.

48Wmpyn bowl vy
pal of which la acceeaaWe t
the liand andi cleaning cloth.

5. A inkprl kmii elott!>e PrfctiouJsa

vice, very strong andi more seIf-b*alig U.WI

easily eleanedtiEhan any other.

6. In sizes 1 to 5, an~ enamneled
bo)wl casing, a surfare speclally

suite4 ta ûkisy and peirfect
cleaning.

7. A. simple anti effective brake

8. The larest, strongest andi

ioegt convenientiy placed. re-
ceivig an.

Size 1 o 5.Capcftyfro

40 o110Is

Fo ls.siii4,frgnrl0

aper4e o in.hadenei

ence~~~~ innë,teMlot qte-9

14 velled.
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0f Binder Twine
For Czý,niadian Farm

MISTAKE ABOUT



Jh.e ~I~antd 3e lJruks
PUJKE BIOOKS ON AVOIDED SUBJECTS.

Books for Men. Books for Women.
BY SYLVANUS STÂLL. iiy Mm0 Matry Wood -Allen, MN. D., and

Mr4. Emmna FJ?. P rake, Ni. D),
'Wlat a Yoiung Boy Ought to Knefr What a Young Girl Onght to% Know.
What a Young lMa Onght to Ka.w. What a Young Woman Ouglit to Knuew.
What a Young Hubami4 Ought te KIIPw. Wlhat a Young 5 Wife Onglit to Knuiw.

WIIat a MWan of 45 Ought ta Kuew. Wlhat a Woman of 45 Ought to lKanw.

The safest and best btoks of titeir kind in the world-Co0rrnnnded b y eminent physi-
cians and authorities-Deseriptive civubi.rs free upon applicatki.

?rice, -XI.OO Net Per Copy, ro.npaid.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, PulgigHue

29-33 Richmoi<nd St. W.,, TORONTO, ONT.

cN

WlIlfit th~e gr din any place, an ene er(ceted in lss inie hnita-sogeray
tAo weave a hadmd ec. ae of the yery best 1tigh carbo1i ste ire hc

mor tnsblestenththan hard steel wire or omnn suft ~wire Lamb Gate ae efe

(,,taqPE NUa hadsme



iThR 6and an Porland tGIIgfl1 60.
Manafacture

'KATHBVNS STAR""
~ JBRAND i

I The Leading Canadian Portland Cernent,

CAPACITY 0F WORKS, 500,000 BARRELS PER YEÀ4R.

~~.. zÈ4~z,
STUE RATIIBUN COMPANY, ST. Lawrence Portlanid Ceret Co.

310-3'z Front Street West, 202-303 Board of Trade Building,

TORONTO, ONI'. MONTRIEAL, QUE.

AL .A . RDAE

Shul Subcrefo

Gulhs edngppr

4b w'4,l M4 4r

will kepte ntuhwtipratiatr etiigt hi

Alm Mater 44l funs 4mwt ulifraincnenn h

Onai W4< e Fair wil g 4v thmtenw f h oa iy
an the4 4ar and 444soknw fth itit .A C flils

dent an rdat ilbeseill neese nth4r

PREMIM PITURE



Il, HANOVEn SQ ýRZ,

DzAR SIR<I
I l4*e Fea.zsure in handîng Io yo te etcloed Chqe,Ç

andshal ecioýiÉe i yout wil/ kinuiy , resext it tro a

BaizZ>er at the e#rizasltosszble ate'.

Thereozt at thse fotof the Cheque must b signed by
ayu nd dated before peseittatiom ko th Bansçrs, as thse Cheq'ue

zvitAout thse ?8ece1 i of no value.
Yo u n faitkfu ly,

ERNEST CLARKE,

No0 aOIOW6ig$fflf ta thi. Society is requIred.

Ç*QQLD, SHIAPLEY & MUIR CO., Li4mited.
BRANTF'ORD. ONTARIO.

AlsoManuactrers of high grade Ga and Cneln o ils

By WM ANE S ... C.FLSFC

Inex 43( pae.4( oout.1

Clt 4 2.0

Pùblsher, J B. IPPNCOT Co. Phladephi



Sons and Daughters
I EQIJIRE a special Business Train-

ing in this age, quite as muvh as
any other class of yotug people.

We provide a very special course in
Farni Accotunting and Business Meth-
ods, which cari be completed nicely i
a terni of three xnonths, or taken by
mail in a tertn of a year or more. It
is quite iexpensive either way you
take it, andI it has proved niost valu-
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LEAUN ABOUJT WiE ARE SOLE
OUR NEW AUCTR
TORONTO ChI AND

COMBIINATIY& O~F TUE
SEPA1RATOR. PAUR0?N'S

A WINWNER. SELF FEEDER.

LINE OF

TBRESBING MACIIINERY

SAW MILL MACUINERY
Loads the. W&y.

AMERICA-ABE.LL

LIMITEDO,

CocX ' theNpt ie

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
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vans. Seeds"i
PRODUCE GOOD CROPS.

EVANS' IMPROVED EVANS' ONTARIO

SAW-LOG MANGEL PURPLE-TOP

lei SWEDE.
The ýirgest and Best Produces large ound
long grown;lias stood the test for shaparrootl:perfectly
years. The Ontario Ag- with small tops. For

-ut,,ral College re- hardinesq, weight and
it as the largest quality it is uneqitalled.

ng mangel. In Ilb In i lb and 1 lb sealed
packagesfedr lb, 20c.; 4 packages; per j Ili, 15c;
Ibs, 65c. 5c. per lb 1 rb, 25c; 4 Is, 85,» AddyitL
for postage. M 010G 5c per th fur postage.

(liant Yellow Interme- Improved Monarch, or
1,ZL . 1 Elephant Purple

diate Mangel. Top Swede.

A very heavy and. s len- Splendid cropper, ma-
did keeping variery- a turýes early; very nice
large yielder; per lb 200, flesh; per j lb, l5c; 1 lb,
4 Ibs 60c. Add 5c per lb 25c , 4 Ibs, 80c. Add
for postage. per lh for postage.

FIELD, ROOT AND VEGETABLE SEEDS.
Flower Seeds, Flowerin# Bulbst ClOvers; Grasses,
Seed Grain and Corn, CyphersIncubators, 'and
Brooders, Poultry' and' Bee Keepers' Supplies.

AMPLES AND PRICY.S CHEERFULLY SENT
ONAPPLICATION. CATALOGUE FR-EF-

Robert £vans Seed:. CO*
HAMILTQN,, » ONTHRIO.



nede thntefctta hy r oà th tuad in

Yotwr Tde Deniandsth Best.
44 ~Write, fr Catalog~ue.

Cokht PIow Co. Bran~tfod Canada.

,,nbd a aeGo4Pcue

Bt

PRNIG A YDYIH.BT

TBR ESULS THN TH OLDWÀY
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CANAIAN ODA CO. Limte t

TORONO, CNAnA



UNITED TYERTE CQ., Lbiiited,

OUR HEETSTEE MUNMÀTEIA4

Roofng, idin, Ceings

Are ~ ~ Hadom nDein



ESTABLISHED OVER 30 YEARS.

A BOOKCASE

Boilders and Contractors.
A SHANNON SECTIONAL BOOK-CASE Manufacturers of Packing Boxes
can bc easily haudled and built up s(ýctiçn by and Novelties.section an, place in your librarv.
ing glas 2oors enable you to këep tiie t,ý:>oka
entirely free froui dust, AU aLetions are of WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

guarter eut oak, beautifully polished. A
ookease containing one section of ench of Contractors of the Massey Hall andthe three sizes. complete with cornice and

base, delivered to 3-ou for $15.50. write for Library, Macdonald Institute and male
catalogue No. 10 1. donald Residence buildings, all of
The OFFICE SPECIALTY MFG Guelph.

CO., Limited,

77 Bay Street, e0ronto, Ont. THE SCHULTZ BROS. CO
Factorics, ý,lcwrnarkrt, Ont. LIMTED.

BRANTFORD, CANADA.

Send
î,

HARRY H. LOVE
For Sweaters, Jerseys,
Gymnasium Clothing,
Footballs, Basketballs

AND

All Athletie supplie".

O.Isc«nt to Students. Write fur Illustrated Catalogue.

00 YONQE STREET,HÂRRY H. LOVE'9 TORONM



Ontario Cadiks' Colky

I À il

Vy,

ontarîo Conscrvatory
of Music and Art,

Mbitby,, Ontario.

The targest and Best Equipped College for Woinen lili Canada

Palatial buildings. beautifi-il grounds, nmgmificent site, P'Verlooking Lake
Ontario, steani heating, electric lighting,,niederil isanitation, large, pipe, oýgan,
concert grand pianos-in short, à, pjeaaant

Healthful Home of Christlan Culture,

ý"'7 As wM1 as à liveprogressive intititution, -offering higbest f&Cilities for study of

Vy-
literature, riDnàtc, art, Oratorp alib
Commercià[ ýü11b ]Domeotic %cieiice.

Proxinlity to Toronto gives, city advantaès without the-dîstract4on inçi-
dent to city residence. Severalapecialttaiinsfi-omthe city duri Ù& the year.

Write for Calendaff, or further information to

91av. jý J. UARE.,Pfà. 1)., Principal



J.B rsrogvg o.Lmtd

(TEGEP ARvEGOSC.

MANUFCTUR.R-S O



The Spiramotoir
+ S machne deslgned for the a.pplication of all kinds of spray "

+ mxtures and pa*tts, being operated by engine, horse or man +
*power. This m~achine was awarded first place in thue CauMaia

Oovernment contest and the Gasoline Power Ql4fit operated by +
the Dwomiio Goyerniuent Fruit Division last year tu demonstrate
to the growers~ the best way to raise a profitable crop of fru*it.+

+ W's Use Will Improve Your Fruit Crop Over 80 Per cent.
+Destrqy wild niusfiwd iu the growing grain, and not dmg h

* grain, at a, cost of 80 cent., perace
* Prevent blight and rot in t1w pot1ato ci-op, and donuble the yield.

+It Will Paint yoelr buildings as fast ws 20 men with brushes, at zs, +
+vr Da o elr ouei sady of lost oppqrtunity. Cat

you sffod niiiny of thi gnswne. Catalogue free.+

SPRAMOTOR CO., 78KN TET

+ LONONCNADA

IowaStat Colege f Agicul

ture4 an th MehaicArs



Tbree sizes-four, six and teii hore
powar.

Our Iargest size straw cutter hanX-
dIes all the straw, yoii can get to it
easily with a ten-horse power etngine.

tIand and Power
Straw Cutters,

Aill sizes.

Root PuIpers,

Foradsxkié iewel li

and everible



JEFFIESe ROBER TS,
DRY MEN'S FURNISINOS

The~ Whte Hoare. UPP. WYNDIAM~ ST., GUELPH.

The ileçtric BiIerOomp#und Co.
LIMITED.

WALKER'S ELECTRIC BQILER CQrIPOUND,
An4id Dealers lni k tids of MWgh-rades Lubicatin 011 and

Oraes BkIIt Lacings, Plue -Scraprs, Etc
PHOQNE No. 396. BOX 45 GUELPH, ONTARIO

Stia4ents' Footwear Q.A.C. Stuln s!
AT TI-L e ato ttktiss esnlivtto

tovgtGep4 edn n ags trcre



t ERTHN

For Garden,
Fa-rm a.nd
Greenhouse

THE BESI SEEDS THAT GROW.
CANADA'S GREATEST SEED STORE.

For Size and Quallty our IMtIbs

are. une qualieti. Our Stock of

Roses and4 Plants s up3s4rpassed.

ÇJematUis Vines,. Shube mal

Fris t. 'l N

Illustrated~~A Caaou Fre A dfroenw



.. *WAKEUP,..-
11,ý MANYof the upt-ate arers inCaad

hav wkedup ad mrear wain u

every day to the fact that it is uecessary to
have au Empire, ini prefereuce to any other
separator,,iu order to run their dairnes ou the
uiost approved plan.

Why?
BecDbuse the

"EMPIRE'
Ou account of its ingenions skimiuing device, kmclsro
account of its smnooth coe is ahdesr- coutfis

an~d gives lestobeta 1 tefmcieo h akt

Loo inoteecam adsefr orsl.W ilb



GUELPH ONTA2RIO

A LARGE, STAFF and first-class equipment, fur-
uishig the kid of educationi needed by vouing

men intending to live on~ the farin or foUlow ankiud of praical or professional pursuit connce
with farming.

REGVJJAR COURSES$.
1.-Two Years' Course for Associate DiplomaSeptember 15tb
~-9rYears* Course for B. SA. er,

Septembr 15tk



SAM LEE IIINQ, The adanB k

B$. E. WAJJKER, eea Mngr

whig. Shit clar irne stragl s Cail (Paid Up), $8,700,000

Te . rin C ina . A en vlbn kin bsine s i~, Ds t n at d

Wo n cui4r t o on Blm~ bn anker foire t e Dno n Liver Stock

Wednesday Drft issed payable prIall points inCn
and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o aa ad e icplctuihe~ hi ' 7ni

WthrSm Lee Hng n oitgv Deost of$1.0 andex towad veUeivxi

ofrthn Mainqovlbri ec er
Sa Le H n ,Seilatningvnt olcino



R. E. NE2LSON, Iiudlpt Blusiness Collee
73 Wyndluun St., Guelphi, aoiBlcUprWnhmS.

MEICIJNT TMLO1< O~UFJLPt, ONTAR~IO.
No oug, ans duc on <?en bcosidered "fin.

AL N'S FURNJSIIER (lep uiesClez festevr eti rc
ticl p-t-date isns det,. Spca

courses ofgççat vaJui ia Lng11 Frnh n
Germian.I carry one of the lares an nis Cal at te uCoge Offce or addres

select stocks of Fine Buiitings, Overcoatings
and Trouserings in the~ city. The garments M. MacC3ORMI101, B.A.~,
miaêe liere are correct in style, fit and work- Pr-incipal.
nianship and reasonab!e in prive.

Men's Furnlshlngs. IF YOU WANT
l1ats nd apsShirtsTs, Underwe9r, ScbooI App1r'Ctus

and aldown to dm te goodî are represented and Supp1ies--2ý>
in rny stoc. A»l niy goods are inredi WRITEplinfgures, and 1 have TeSene'e

ONVE PRfIQE TO ALL. T eSene'e
Try a suit of Steinfuld's Unshrinkable Jlendry Co.,

UnderweOT, for Sale Hfere, 37 RiQn St. W.. Trot.

SPRNGBROKSTOCK FÂRM, Stiort=horns for Sale.
"hHoeotb Wiies eeiweeofn



0. K. 511e Stee,<
Oposite haImes Church.

CLIFF WAL.KER, Propr- DEKK4O, VEOX S»îLI0
D~. C QIJY~&~~Always kept in stockc at

~eI~t0t~Pringle's Jewékery Store.
Cor'. Cardigan and Wsolwikb Streets.

TELEPHONE, 23. Eastmnius (Goods are the I>est.

Who can Please Us in CÂLL AT--

rbe Crt !ýboe !st0re
rIJVIY~ ~For Fine and l.avy Sboe.

F. Why, Central BIook $tort*
On' Maçdornnwl Street. We Sel1 everytlxing that is

____ ___ ___ ___ ___ to he found ina well kp

If youwant hoes ook and1 Stationery Store.

Tlit ft w lulok well, and
wsear Weil, go LC A DRSN& O

Rowen's h Soe

WYNDHAMSTREET

À GEUINETREA

B3y intoducng t to a ox o ou

Choic Bo ostt4c ad5

pe b af ons2c.ad2c

*uhe

Kandy itchen



A $SVB5CRIBE NOW.

The Wilia IWedCo., Limiled.

RECLEANED FARM SEEDS.
-Farmrlei,, alR over the Dominion are awkeing to the fact tIiOt it pasto bluythe. very best seeds tiitt can be procured, and oiir long conntion it the. bestgrwsi the. sved producing dIîstvit ives us exooptional advnIi' - in eurithe estanipes fferd. ur ceanng acilities tir. unequalled. ¶The large annuainceiie i ou trdewith thie fariners. of thie Dominion is a~n evidence o h u

patons Weoffr afolows for early orderg, suijet to being unod:
CLOVIER SEEDS. P'er bu. GRASS SEEUl Per 14. lbs.Alik, stgrde ..... .............$ 7.50 BlueGrasm , Ca ad an y.. ...... 11

wihso iWmothy in it.... .5( caowP Fee, anc .._...._ .. 2.00Crmsn.It ......... 400 O ch rdG as Fa c .......... 2.25

Lucrn, s gad .................... 950 Re T_ ......... ....... 12 75

2ud rad... 9ý5 ............. .....1.2



SOLE AGENT FOR

Thesbe

Boys, Raimnber-
every decritin including

Vansgo toSNQW WHITE

E. OEVEREtJ. dxrîyei snow. Th~ec is no dirt*, oe blac

Cor Slt evei-ywhere, "A urf) nd wht asWndo

?ELgPHONR 250, WN SSLT.

CRA



(ýýDary Sh0oj,,,,ý W#*el Y0# wW#$t
MATERIAJL 7O SMK OR

T CHW C.ALJ AT THE

Zenate (ZtOar store.
2 FACTORIY COURtSE-For bohBte n M4IUGH BROS., 26 LQwWr Wyadbam,.
Chee mking, ommxences Jan. 4th, anid closes

3 PARhM flIRY COURSE-For Ladies andFar

27th, 904..7 Steriqg Fouqtain Pen
S Smmr ousefo Bttr ndChcs Mkes, EVERY PEN GUÂRANIEED.

Th~e F laxir ourse includeg lectu~res aný ai sfeoywl eecagd
pratialwok i te otry Departutat and ilhis. FO' one6 ilofth will sel[ the $2.50 Pen for

Il. fi DEANAt DAY'S I300KSTORE.
H. H.DEANDAY SELLS CJtEAP.

Fruits 'ROBERT MITCHELL Chclts
and Fancy '.Cocoasv
Grocerles. /1 ..The Crocor.. Etc.

nacYOU adrr0qIBovr OlR



WasNing Machtftee

Not the cheapest, but~ decidedly the ~eLWasiiiig Mabhine mxade. Five to
seven minutes only required foi- a tuhfifl The oper&tor need xiot sad whein

usW itn there 1$ practically rio wear on garnienfis Fifl inorniationIgiven on

THE DOWSWELL MANUFACTU/RING CO.,f
Haluton, QpOriiq IITD

MINERL WOO

Fo isltio fhacl n on nPiaeDelns

ColdStorge, tc.

PIP AN tLRC VRN S

For~ ~ ~ staýhtwtr htaradcl

wae piet t.

PrepredParld ad NponotRd Roe Rofig. NSULTIN Paers



The Great Iliternaiolal Route$
REACHES THROUGH ITS WESTERN CONNECTIONS.

VIA THE FOLLOWING GATEWAYS

Detroit Port Huron and Chicago.
ALL POINTS IN

Colorado
Arkansas

Arizona
California

Tickets, FoMdero and AU Iitorns 00 ot tm Agomt of the Grane irn Raly

R. EWAUGH, C P. & T. A.Gulh
J.D. MCOALD, District Passenger Agent, Toýné



A. RUMPORP, 11AKE

Galvnizd 1rn, ornie ad Gepra Job PeSigis and4 Drawings.
COFEBLOK.C Up. WyndhaP St. 1141f tone cuts froqi photos.

Zinc etcWungs trom drwJngs.

PHO Q8GRPHER, Electrotypes.
2Wyuda,4. Stet Adveért1s*nag Cuts.

BOYS 1 n ht oy

SAVAGE & CQ. SEND FOR APLS

STAIH



+ A BUSINESS
+

SUCF-S infaming isargy a matter of busns training.
+ Farig is abusinesas weflas aprofessin. Busns man-

* ageet is a weak point witW iiearIy everv farmr.r Do you
+ know Iiow to 'keep books? Ha.ve y<>u a knowedg,, of Canadian
+ Commercial Law? Are you strong, in comm~erial arithnietic? Do9

+ you know how tQ write busliness letters? In other words,

HaIve You a Go4 Business Eduoet1»o? +
+ If not, whydo wiatfora single month? You nee ot goto a

+ bsinss ollge;bu~t an spend yonr spare tlime this winter in secur-f
+ nga hoouh usneseducation by mail. We te.-h+

+ +
+ Cmmecia La, Jin Stck ompny aw

+ Comercal rithetic PeinanhipEtc






